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[ICO WILL GET 
O llL L IO N  DOLLARS 
[ fE R A L  AID MONEY

FE— A program for the 
of New Mexico’s share 
in the federal aid allot- 

[ employment relief is draw- 
Amediate attention of Gov- 

et Arthur Seligman.
Rexico will also have $2,500,- 

rular federal aid money to 
|he allotment, 
ill have to step on the gas 

moving fast to carry out 
1,000 road building program 
smber 1, 1931,”  Mr. Seligman 
lay, “but we cannot afford 

one dollar of that money get 
rom us by failing to comply 
tie conditions under which it 

allotad.”
king of oil proration Mr. Se- 

said that he had not yet 
Rted a definite opinion concem- 
uration, but he does believe 

Ry extension of the agreement 
not be for more than a six 
period. "It is too important 

er for hurried consideration,*' 
'’and a long term contract- 
sment might operate to the 

Rntage of the state.

S ^ ^ R % u t c 7 D ‘ IIIL O IO  N ICHO LSO N  IS
YESTERDAY MORNING RURIEDATDURANTOKLA. 

FUNERAL IS TUESDAY

illness. Mrs. Ball previously had 
been in a hospital at Lubbock.

The Reverend C. E. Ball, 55, pastor 
of the First Baptist church of For- i 
tales committed suicide about seven |
o’clock yesterday morning by shoot- 1  ---------
ing himself with a revolver. . i ^  .

“ I am broken financilly, physical-1 AcClOBIltEl DlSCh&rjfC O f  A  
ly Ĵ̂ d menuiiy,” a note found by his shotgun Fatal To Former
daughter Mane, who ran to her; . . .  „ „  .rx - -
father’s study when she heard the Artesian While On Hunt-

ho„. .t th. u „. Trip East Of River
three sons, Earl, Cecil and Albert Christmas Day.
Ball.

The Reverend Ball had returned
only a few days ^ o  from Dallas, jh e  holidays were marred for two 
Texas, where Mrs. Ball is stiU in a families here by the accidenUl death 
hospiUl suffering from a prolonged I of Loid Nicholson, twenty-two, which

occured late Christmas day in the 
sand hills thirty-two miles east of 
here. Mr. Nicholson, with his fath
er-in-law, J. W. Vandiver, son, Leon
ard Vandiver and Tug Burns had just 
been out trying to bag a covey of 
quail and upon returning to the car, 
a Ford tudoor sedan, a 12 guage 
automatic was laid in between the 
front seat of the car with the barrel 
of the gun resting near the top of 
the drivers’ seat. Mr. Nicholson 
with Tug Bums was occupying the 

. . rear seat. The gun in some manner
To-day is house cleaning day at accidently discharged, either because 

the court house in CarlsUd and the the safety was not on or had been 
new ami old officers will take the , jarred off by the motion of the car 
oath of office for two more years | .  quantity of the shot struck
of service. Among the ten to Uke j ^r. Nicholson in the right side of 
office to-day, five new faces will be j the face tearing out his eye, after 
seen, the remainder will sUrt serv- | ^f the shot had torn away the
ing their necond : top part of the driver's seat and

Little change will be made in the ^^nt thru the top part of the car. 
commissioner s court. C. E. Mann; ^r. Bums was looking out of the 
and C. W. Beeman are Ihe hold j  window at the time of the acci-
overs, while R. M. Thorne of Carls- ; which probably saved his life, 
bad, u the new mem^r, succeed- 1  An inquest was held Friday morn
ing Marvin Livingston. Both Messrs. | j^e office of S. W. Gilbert,

HOUSE CLEANING DAY 
AT COURT HOUSE NEW 
O FFICERS SWORN IN

C. E. Mann and C. W. Beeman are justice of the peace, to inquire fur-
veterans on the job and have seen j into the cause of the unfortun 
several years of service in the court. I .^cident. According to the tes- 
C L. Mann was made chairman o f , tjmony of the witnesses death was 
the board of commissioners on ; inaUntaneous for Mr. NichoUon and 
induction into office two years ago ^^at he probably never knew what 
and will likely retain this position | j,im. The jury rendered a
under the new regime. | that the deceased had met

Mrs. Richard Westaway assumes ! death by accidental discharge of 
the second term as county tax as- ^
sessor ably assisted by her husband, „ r .  ‘ Nicholson had lived in Ar- 
Richard Westaway, who will con- some time two or three
tinue »e^>ng as chief deputy. „  ^ .g

Mrs. Ruth Nye assumes her duties ^
as county clerk to-day, succeeding i j  y , Nicholson. After leav-
Mrs. Thelma Lusk, who has «erved; j employed in the
her alloted four years. The affairs j
of the clerks office under the ad -' managed the shoe
ministration of Mrs. Ruth Nye will department of Montgomery Ward A 
be conducted in the same efficient 
manner as they have in the past.
No deputies for the clerk’s office 
have been announced.

R. E. Wilkinson will take office 
to-day for the second term as coun
ty treasurer. Mr. Wilkinson will 
continue with the same good ser
vice.

Walter McDonald assumes control 
of the sheriff’s office to-day. Duties 
of this office will not be new to Mr. 
hIcDonald as he is one of Eddy coun
ty’s veteran peace officers and has 
served several years as deputy under 
Joe Johns. It is understo^ Mr.
Johns will serve as Mr. McDonald’s 
deputy for the present.

H. R. Rodgers, the new county 
superintendent from the Cottonwood, 
moved his family to Carlsbad last 
week. Mr. Rodgers for several years 
a teacher in our rural schools, un
derstands the various problems that 
confront the schools of this section 
and will make good.

John Lewis Jr., of Carlsbad takes 
over the office of county surveyor, 
succeeding his father. Mrs. D. G.
Grantham enters her second term 
as probate judge.

ARTESIA LEGION LEADING

The Artesia American Legion post 
is leading in the state membership 
campaign, which closed yesterday. 
The membership goal of the state 
was 2,000 by December 31st, accord
ing to the New Mexico Legionnaire.

Membership cards checked at head
quarters and published by the Le
gionnaire gives the Clarence Kepple 
Post here a membership of 160, while 
the nearest competitor is Albuquer
que No. 13, with a membership of 
132. On October 20th the day the 
dues became due the local legion
naires had turned in 10 0  members.

The Artesia Auxiliary is also lead
ing the state in membership, accord
ing to a report published in the 
Legionnaire, with a membership of 
79.

Appointed Chairman 
Fred Brainard has been appointed 

department convention chairman of 
the American Legion, according to 
a report in the New Mexico Legion
naire.

FARM DWELLING COMPLETED

W. Leslie Martin has just fin
ished a new four room bungalow on 
his farm five miles southeast of 
town and plans to start moving 
from the Winans farm to-day. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Winans will move 
back to their farm from Roswell, it 
is understood.

Co., at Roswell, which position he 
held up until a few months ago.

The body was shipped to Durant, 
Oklahoma Saturday afternoon and 
funeral services were held Tuesday. 
Burial was made in the Durant, 
cemetery beside the body of a twin 
brother, who died several years ago. 
Both the father and mother of Mr. 
Nicholson are dead. The deceased 
is survived by a widow, three broth
ers, C. D. Nicholson of Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma; R. C. and J. E. 
Nicholson of Durant, Oklahoma, all 
of whom were here Saturday to
gether with a brother-in-law, A. F. 
Kodicker of Lawton, Oklahoma. Other 
relatives surviving are three sisters, 
whose names were not learned.

FARMERS HAVE A
SURPLUS OF LABOR

Farmers living southeast of town 
have been complaining because some 
of the townspeople continue to direct 
the surplus laborers in their direction. 
All farms in this section have about 
all of the surplus labor they can 
care for and the coming of more 
people seeking work has added an 
extra burden to farmers of this area.

GARAGE DESTROYED

The one story frame garage of 
John Vandagriff in north Artesia 
was destroyed by fire last night 
shortly after 9:00 o’clock. The origin 
of the fire is unknown. Mr. Vanda
griff, who. retired early awoke to 
hnd the building in flames.

C. OF C. BANQUET IS 
CHANGED TO CENTRAL 
TO CARE FOR CROWD

The place of the annual Chamber 
of Commerce banquet, scheduled to 
be held on Tuesday evening, Jan
uary 6th, has been changed from the 
Bullock banquet hall to the Central 
school auditorium in order to ac
comodate the attendance, which is 
said will be about 200 people. The 
banquet starts promptly at 7:30 p. 
m., and will be served by the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary members.

LEA GETS ROAD REPAIRS

Four road crews are busy working 
in Lea county making road repairs 
on the main highways. Two crews 
are working on the I^vington-Tatum 
road and two crews are repairing 
and hard surfacing Highway 83 be
tween Lovington and Artesia.

DCAHQ DDnVE TUEIQ ‘̂ * BATES INTRODUCED
D C A n o  r n u f c  i n t i n  t q  l o c o e d  cow w h i l e

VALUE ON THE LOCAL q u a ^ h u n t in g  

DEMONSTRATION FARM is ru i. 'T lt
______  ! it might be explained acquired the

> beef in a rather sudden but unex-
Net Return Great Northern ' pected manner, while quail hunting

^  , .  Q .  I. ' over east of the river, a range cow,
V ariety is m§[n L>OttOn, believed to have been locoed evident-
Plat Is Hailed Out—The ly did not like his looks and pro-

XX i  A r xa m ceeded to charge. She charged from
dU grar B e e t s  A r e  L e u  r  o r  | * disUnce of about a hundred yards 
Seed. ! and once she saw “ red,” she never

I stopped, but kept on coming. Mr.
—------  I Bates fired in the air when the cow

! was within about fifty yards and 
Following U the report of W. A . ; ,hot her in the nose when within 

WunMh, county agent on the demon- | ^bout twenty yards, but neither shot
stopped her. Mr. Bates dropped her 
with a shot when within about six

EDDY COMMISSIONERS 
APPROVE RONDS OF THE 
NEW COUNTY OFFICIALS

.Merchant Tax Case

stration farm, sponsored by the Ar' 
tesia Chamber of Commerce. The
demonstration farm, the first of its i the end of his gun barrel,
kind to be located in this section was 
cultivated on the Albert T. Woods 
farm. Some interesting results were 
obtained from the yields of the var
ious crops planted. The report:

In the bean test, which was made 
for the purpose of ascertaining if 
commercial production of beans could 
be undertaken, the following report 
is made:

Pure seed of the Great Northern 
and Pinto varieties was furnished the '
agent by Dr. Garcia, director of the l j^ e  Eddy county commissioners
sUte experi^nt sUtion. Forty-eight > convened in a special session
rows two hundred feet long were ' CarUbad Monday for the purpose 

planter on May , „ „  ^̂ e bonds of the in-
14th, 19^. ^ e  rows were 38 inches | coming county officers, who will 
apart. The heavTr rains during the ^.j^e from ap-
last of May washed the plats wme !  ̂ ^ ê bonds of the officials
but good sunds wew secured These commanded the
plaU were cultivated and hoed twice attention of the commissioners.
and irrigated twice during the sea- ______
son. These plats were examined i 
in August by federal entomologist , 
and no beetles were found but both ^   ̂ in^^^est has de
pots showed the prese^e of w ilt., ^ ê county in the Mer-
The Great Northern showed from ^^ant tax case, wherein W. H. Mer- 
2 to 10 per « n t  in mild form and ^^ant of Carlsbad has filed suit in 
from «  to 60 per cent mild form | for reduction of
The Pinto showed no severe and CarUbad.
from 10  to 20 p r  cent mild form , According to the letters in the file 
The Great Northern were h w v e s ^ , p. E. Mann, chairman of the
on August 15th and yielded 1300 commUsioners. the com
mands per acre and the Pintos were , December 9th. wrote

the state Ux commUsion caUing at- 
m  1100 m**"*!* Pff acre. A | tention to the notice of tax suit 
m*ler offered eight cenU a pound ^^jeh was filed in CarUbad Decem- 
for the Northern and five cenU a ^y Mr. Merchant, asking
pound for the Pintos. Figuring the .  reduction of two or three
returns at these prices the Oreat j other tax

* /r o s s  return of ; p .y ^ „  jj,e same blocks had been 
return of taxes without any complaint.

$90.50 per acre. The Pintos showed ^he letter of December 9th, also 
a gross return of ^ 6  M per acre ^ ê Ux commission not to
and a net profit of $31.50 per acre., „„til the commUsion-

A half acre of sugar ^ets were, f^^ther.
planted in April. As these beeU ; ^  ^̂ e sUte Ux com-
were plant^ to deUrmine if they, December 10th, sUted
would resist the curly top disease ; Mr. Merchant’s petition was re- 
they were not thinned. The seed  ̂ ganU Fe on that daU and
was furnished by R. V. Romney, I forwarded to J. Frank Cums,
sUU entonioloffut. Mr. Romney j gp^ îal Ux attorney, who was at
made a num^r of visiU to this plat ' that time in CarUbad. December
and J”  * ' I6th, the county commUsioners again
that the beets showed a 98 per cent ; tj,e sUte Ux commission,
attack of curly top noue of the . that they had not been able
planU were killed out. The hail cu t; to locate Mr. Cums and had been 
the tope off in Octo^r but ne;r advised by Guy Reed. Eddy county 
growth was made and the plants left delinquent Ux collector that Mr.
in the ground to see if a seed crop ; Cumg „ot in the city. While
can be prodded next spring. Two to give the corn-
acres of beeU w^e planted in Sep- missioners any assisUnce according 
tember from seed furnished by M r., to the communication of the 15th, 
^m ney for a seed beet test. The; ,u ted  that in hU opinion most

u 5 !“ * i of the property in question was not
so badly that no resulU will be pos-1 ^„titled to reduction. The letter of
** *■ O I L . .  J the 15th further called the tax com-

Amm^ium Sulphate was used as , n î^gjoners attention to the fact that 
a side dressing on twe^y acres of | Merchant Ux waiver was signed 
cotton. Due to the hail ruining i  ̂ j j ,  Cums at Carlsbad on Decern- 
the crop no weighed results were se-

D em ocrats  
Take Helm  
Of The State 
House Today
Governor Seliji:inan Takes 

Oath Of Office At Noon 
To^iay — Will Make Ap
pointments After Inaug
uration.

cured.
Seed was furnished by C. P. Par- 

due and SUte College for a variety

ber 9th, the day before the petition 
of Mr. Merchant was received in the 
Ux commission office at SanU Fe. 

An order setting aside the judg-
test of cotton. The checks during 1 and correction of the Uxes of
the season showed that tte Pardue | j^r. Merchant was signed by District

Judge Richardson on December 15th. 
This order provides that the county 
commissioners shall have 30 days 
in which to file an answer.

DILLON NOT TO
DEFER DELINQUENCY

ON AUTO LICENSES

strain of Acala produced squares 
and blossoms about five days earlier 
than the College Acala. No weighed 
resulU were secured.

Two acres of Sudan grass was 
planted on May 14th. This seed was 
drilled in at the rate of 20  pounds 
per acre. This was to be the begin
ning of a pasture test in order 
to find a permanent green feed for
livestock. Sudan grass, Rosenrye, Governor R. C. Dillon Monday 
(Continued on last page column 2.) said he will not defer the delinquency 

____________  I on motor vehicle licenses before he
JOYCE-PRUIT CO. LOSES i The governor said he will leave
CASH — MERCHANDISE I that matter for Governor Arthur
WEEK END ROBBERY

---------  i program with regard to auto license
Joyce-Pruit Co., lost $25.00 to I fees.

$30.00 in cash and a quantity of | ____________
merchandise to robbers over the

New Mexico changed from a re
publican to a democratic administra
tion this morning with the inaugura
tion of Governor-Elect Arthur Se
ligman and the retirement of Gov
ernor R. C. Dillon, who has been the 
first New Mexico governor to serve 
two terms.

Into office with Governor Seligman 
goes an entire democratic group of 
office holders who were elected in 
the landslide which swept the sUte 
in the November election.

Promptly at noon to-day to the 
accompaniment of a salute by an 
artillery unit of the New Mexico 
national guard, Mr. Seligman took 
the oath of office administrated by 
Chief Justice Howard L. Bickley of 
the state supreme court, who like
wise swore in Governor Dillon.

New Mexico has no qualms about 
attaching nicknames to its state dig
nitaries, and the ceremonial to New 
.Mexico marks the retirement of 
"Picnic Dick” Dillon and the taking 
office by "Bamacle” Arthur Selig
man.

To both friends and political en
emies, the retiring governor is known 
as "Picnic Dick,” the former address 
him thus with admiration and the 
latter with political venom. The 
same is true of ‘ 'Barnacle Arthur.”

“ Picnic Dick,”  originated because 
of a policy of Governor Dillon to 
attend all the picnics, barbecues, 
rodeos and reunions to which he was 
invited in New Mexico as a medium 
of keeping close contact with all of 
the people of the state.

The governor-elect had the title 
"Barnacle Arthur,” firmly pinned on 

him before his campaign was half 
over. The byword of his campaign 
was that if elected “I will scrape 
every republican bamacle o ff of the 
statehou.xe dome.”

Perhaps the calmest person of 
them all wax the governor-elect. 
Mr. Seligman arrived at the First 
National bank yesterday morning, 
and received a long line of persons 
who were waiting there for him. 
Most of them were there only to be 
among the first to extend their con
gratulations on the coming event.

In keeping with his previously an
nounced policy, Governor-Elect Ar
thur Seligman would make no an
nouncement of appointmente and said 
that he would not until he has of
ficially become governor of the state.

The inaugural program contained 
no end of official escorts, and the 
program wax arranged so there was 
no hitch in the detail and everyone 
was taken care of.

Calling Caras, 10 0  for $1.75, on best 
grade panelea or piain stock.—Tbs 
Advocate.

NORTH EDDY COUNTY 
J ilN S  RUN NEW HIGH 
MARK OF 10,250 DALES

week end. Entrance into the building 
was made through an upper window 
in the dry goods department by 
pulling open the fire proof doors i 
and raising the window

i HALLEY TO OPEN OFFICE 
I IN CARLSBAD SOON

R. L. Halley, oil well inspector and 
The rob- acting state geologist will open an 

bery committed either Saturday or | investment office in Carlsbad shortly 
Sunday nights, was discovered a t ' after the first of the year, it was 
opening time Monday morning. The i learned here yesterday. Mr. Hal- 
caah register in the hardware de- j  ley will continue to serve as well 
partment was the only one of four; inspector until his successor is ap- 
to escape being looted. All cash pointed, which will probably 
was taken out of the three others,  ̂around the 10 th to 16th of this 
amounting to about $25.00 to $30.00. j month. Mr. Halley has made a num- 
A quantity of merchandise, mostly' ber of friends here during the time 
dry goods, was also taken but loss l of his official connection with the 
suffered in merchandise will not be ' state land office who will regret to 
known until a final check in made. I see him retire, however, they all 
Among the missing articles in dry j  join in wishing him much success 
goods was a $6.00 silk shirt. in his new business venture.

Six gins of north Eddy county re
port a total of 150 bales ginned 
since the last report. While several 
gins of this section have closed the 
season, one or two gins will continue 
to operate until about the 16th of 
January, according to estimates made 
by W. W. Rester, plant quarantine 
inspector.

Total ginnings for the area up to 
yesterday morning were 10,250 com
pared with 7,686 bales on the cor
responding date of last year. Valley 
ginnings at the last report had 
passed the 46,023 bale mark. The
Carlsbad project was leading all 
sections of the valley at this time 
with 19,385 bales reported.

The average price of lint cotton 
during the past week has been 9.41c 
per pound, with the price of cotton 
seed to farmers at $19.00 per ton.

The report by gins:
Cottonwo^ g in _______________2,346
Association gin. Espula-------------2,212
Association gin, Artesia------------2,462
Farmers gin, Artesia -------------- 1,684
Association gin, A tok a ------------ 1,647

i

41

* i

I¥4
J
1

i

Total .10,260
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ARTESIA a d v o c a t e ! A TRIAL OF LEADERSHIP PROGRESS INCREASES
IN FARM HOME WORK

The Pecos Valley News and 
The Artesia American

MARTIN & BLCX:KER, Fublisken  
W. C  MARTIN, W itor

PLBLISHED e v e r y  THURSDAY AT 314 MAIN ST 

Ejilered u  aecond cIm * nruttfr at the poat office in
Arteaia, New M»-xico, under the act of Congreaa of 
March 3, 1879.

THLR>D\Y, JANUARY 1. 1931

SUBSCRIPTION RATUS, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

One Y'ear Mn .New .Mexico)-----------
Six Month* (In New .Mexico)
Three .Month* i In New .Mexico) —  
Oi»e Year (Out of .New .Mexico) —

____ $2.00
—  11.50 

. 11.00 
____$2.50

Six Month* (Out of .New .Mexico)___________ $2.00
Three .Months (Out of .New Mexico) _ --------- $1.50

NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 
THREE MONTHS

Resolution* of Re*pe<t. Obituaries, Card* of Thank*, 
Reading Notices, and Clasaified .Advertising, 10 cent* 
per line for first insertion, 5 c«nt* per line fur sub- 
*e<̂ uent insertions. Display advertising rates on appli

cation

We enter with some timidity on a subject of deli
cacy and peril. Perhaps we would not have risked h, 
if .Mr. .Alexander Legge had not boldy led the way.

"One of the anoat difficult surpluses we find," he 
told an audience of farnsers recently, **is the surplus 
of leader* or managers of groups that have been trying 
to solve the problem along different lines . , . It is 
natural to feel that h is the only basis of attacking the 
problem, yet . . . it should be evident that to get the 
best results these several programs diould be brought 
togther so that thev would be working to a common 
end.”

just the other day Mr. Legge wrote this: “ We are 
enjoined by the .Marketing Act not to encourage com
petition among the cooperative* themselves, and ob
viously we can nc4 lend support to a lot of different 
organuations which would use our funds to fight each 
other, simply because of differences of opinion among 
them as to what the national set-up should be.”

That is plain language, even though politely word
ed. It invite* memhert of all farmers' organisations 
to examine the behavior of their leaders and managers, 
and decide whether they are acting for the best interest 
of all. or are refusing to cooperate with others through 
jealousy, personal antagonism, or fears for the old job.

.Mr. Legge is right, as usual, and we can do no more 
than echo his words. .An organization of the farming 
business within which rival cooperative* are flying 
at each others' throats is not a whit better than no 
organizations at all. If anything, it is worse.

Ue have no particular cooperative or individual in 
mind. But we say to the rank and file members, take 
a gcMjd clear bx>k at your leaders. If they won't or 
can't play together, it is time to get other leaders.—  
National Farm journal.

OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER FOR PUBLICATION OF 
EDDY COUNTY

NOTICb:S OF COMMISSIONERS COURT OF

TEli.PHO.NE NO.

A PECULIAR Y EAR

The year 19.31) has been hailed as a freak year 
from many sources. It is a year of surpluses in prac
tically every industry. Ue have surplus cotton, sur
plus wheat, surplus oil and a large surplus of manufac 
tured articles and yet there are millions of men out 
of work. Uhat is the matter^ In seeking a reason 
for this unhappy state of affairs some of the best 
thinkers of tc>-day have assigned lack of cemfidence 
as the Irasis of all our trouble*. From an orgy of 
specula'ion we plunged to an orgy of hording. People 
became afraid and let fear destroy confidence upon 
which our credit system is built. Fear is contageous, 
just as optimism is contageous, only more so.

Everything considered the year 1930 has not been 
*o bad for southeastern New .Mexk:o. The Pecos val
ley has made the biggest cotton crop ever known in 
the history of the valley. In this particular trade 
area, farmers have gathered slightly over 1,000 bales 
in excess of the bumper crop of last year. Its true of 
course that they did not realize the price of last year; 
about an average of 15 to 16 cents per pound, as 
against 10 and 11 cents for 19.')0. Ihe yield of the 
alfalfa was not as great, hut the price is lietter, which 
would tend to even the score. Stockmen have suffered 
biases in price reductions alsc>, but are still in fairly 
gcxid shape.

As for building and improvement, Artesia has 
about as much to her credit during 1930 as any other 
ycMir in tlie last two ciecacles, except 192.5. In fact a 
bit more that the average. If you dem’t believe 
it, take a Icxdc over town and drive down .Main streret.

It is true that F.ddy county has pecssihly lagged be
hind ecther years in the development of our natural 
resources and yet much has lieen accomplished in
cluding the starting of a pc.itas)i mine c»n a commercial 
acale. Of course our develcjpment does nĉ t compare 
with that of our eastern neighhctr, I>-a county, which 
can boast of c>ne of the biggest oil fields in the south
west at the end c>f the vear. Not only was a great 
field developed, but sulistantial teewns sprung up as 
well, all in 19.30.

THE WATER MEETING

Farmers of the artesian basin of the Peco* valley- 
have not gerterally taken kindly to the idea of the 
water meeting held in Santa Fe last week, partly 
because there is a lurking suspicion in the minds of 
many, that the powers tliat be, may have had something 
that they wanted to slip over because the time of the 
meeting was not very well advertised and partly be
cause they do not understand what it was all about. 
These suspicions may have been unfounded for that 
matter, but the proper thing to do is to encourage 
unity, if we exjiect to get a really soud state water 
law.

The only way to put over a succressful conservation 
measure for the artesian basin is to pcermit each of the 
three principal districU in the artesian basin, .Artesia, 
Hagerman and Roswell to have equal representation 
on the proposed board of control.

The improvement of farm kitchen* 
ancj the securing of labor-saving 
equipment have been subject* of 
leading interest among the farm wo
men’s clubs in New Mexico during 
the paat year, according to the re
ports of the state home demonstra
tion agents.

During 1930 a toUl of 401 farm 
home kitcehns were remodeled and 
rearranged for comfort and efficien
cy in doing the farm housework. 
Sixty new homes were planned, and 
forty-seven water system* were in- 
sUlled. Labor-saving equipment was 
purchased in 667 farm homes, and 
209 pre*.*ure cooker* and 60 tin 
can sealers were put into use in 
rural home* for preserving the home 
food supply.

There were 546 girl* enrolled in 
4-H cooking clubs and 184 in can
ning clubs. In the home improve
ment work. 119 girl* were enrolled.

The selection of material* and con
struction of clothing and the selec
tion of ready made clothing have 
also been very popular among the 
rural women and girls during the 
past year. Organized groups of rur
al women and girl* have been given 
training either thru meetings or 
special clothing schools in 2 1  coun
ties where organized extension work 
is conducted. A total of 1178 girls 
were enrolled in 4-H clothing club 
work in 1930.

Early in the year the "Handbook 
of Clothing” for women and girls 
was prepared, and copies of this 
booklet are available to women who 
are interested in sewing. This book
let. with instructions for each of 
the four years in clothing club work, 
ha.* created a great deal of interest 
and made successful work with cloth
ing construction much easier.

During the summer of 1930 four 
farm womens' camps were held in 
New Mexico, with an attendance of 
114 rural women from 19 different i 
counties of the state. At these 
camps the women were given train
ing for home economics leadership 
and demonstration work.
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Resolve to

Stop Needless Spendings, >
START SAVING REGULARLY NOW  

Wg Wel come  Y O U R  B a n k i n g  Bsifint

“  CITIZENS
STATE BANK £)

A Scratig Bank ThoughtAsOy Maaagad

MAtimoB ARTESU, NEW MEXICO ^  |
‘Home of the Thrifty**

For Sale 
Rubber Stamps 

Seals, Etc. 
The Advocate

THE DEADLY GAS

It might not be inappropriate to caution against the 
death toll, annually taken by carbon monoxide gas 
and which is especially prevalent at this season. Hun
dreds of persons lose their lives eath year by try
ing to start their automobile or by gas fumes from an 
unvented or an improperly adjusted gas stove.

It is an exceedingly dangerous practice to attempt 
to start the automobile in a closed garage. Protection 
afforded by the garage building may help to warm up 
the car, hut it would be much safer for the driver 
to get the car out of the garage and take a little time 
to warm up the car. Be sure there is plenty of ventila
tion. Don't take rhances with your life to save a few 
minutes time. The warning also applies to tiie driver 
of a closed car, who may keep the car tightly closed 
to he warm and comfortable. I^ave one of the windows 
opened slightly.

Seven Tube Screen Grid

PHILCO
RADIO SET

Completely Installed
$68.00

Call us for Demonstration

JOYCE-PRUIT CO.
Hardware Department

mil 
M N e. 

4 tha *U(

Busy Bee Cafe
Where you always get Quality Foods and Pror.l

a ^ i *  1
Service and visit with you friend Pete Leakou.f» Iminei

• of oil (

Roswell and a number of filher cities over this 
section are trying to give aid to the unemployed by 
starting a clean up and public work.s campaign. Ros
well in particular had just before the holidays 105 
men on its payroll. The town furnished fuel for a 
numl>er of families in need by permitting the poor 
to cut down dead trees over town. Thus not only 
helping the needy, but the looks of the town as well. 
Not a bad idea.

Expert Shoe, Saddle & 
Harness Repairing

Also Auto Curtain Lights re
placed at the

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
Next door to Dr. Stroup's office

L. M. Friend
Proprietor

Wilso 
leeti 
m, 
dnBMP '

M odem  Plumbing Service:^
n r „  _________ j  . . .  _____ -z

th
in

We are fully prepared to take care of yo%i(|pKi ( 
plumbing needs from the largest to the smalle 
jobs. Call us for estimates. JcSipt '

ROWUND & RIDEOUT Mtond
Me;

Tin Work, Plumbing and Gas Fitting -STau 
Telephone 3—Artesia Mtea

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADYOC
LOOSE LEAF BINDERS AND FORMS—ADVOC

JUST KIDS — Castor Oil! By Ad Carter

P L E A S E  n o n  \ -  MOTIE’i T  
T C R  Q 00O riE9N  T H E Y  A m 'l  
NOTHIN' t h e  M A T T E R  WITH  
M E — I F E E L

I EVER DID n o n - p l e a s e !

NOW O SW ALD-CXJN T  B E  A  
B A B Y l  -  t>0 YOU W ANT TO
CkET PJIEUnO NlA  A liD  D » E ?  
riOvO SO fiN Y  S E E  w h a t
A  LITTLE m a n  y o u  CAN B t '

Gray Coggin
Electric Welding, Boiler and 

General Repair Work
Competent Workmen 

Up-to-date Machinery 
Located East of Tracks in 

Artesia Supply Co. Building 
Only Portable Electric Welder 

in the Pecos Valley 
We are equipped to Thread 

Drill Stems without 
cutting them off

EL PASOS FINEST
i ROOMS. ALL , lOUTSIDEa'Ky_  _  _fS0f7 WATER BATH 

g A iatkjn HEA00UARTCI?5 
(6r Ma SOUTHWEST" ' 
NEW'-MOOERN-

'youV b* Surprise’
HARRY L HUSSMANN 
JO&aFARQ.

If It’s Broken or 
Won’t Work

I albill

BRING IT TO THE PECOS VALLEY GARAGta»«»n 
AND MACHINE SHOP ***

Motor Reconditioning! 
Welding - Machine 

Work

ida]

General Tires, Auto Accessories

Pecos Valley Garage 
and Machine Shop

Half Block North of Main Street on North Sec 
Telephone 35 Artesia, N.

H u s T i I a n N
O h  t h e  V l a z a

EL PASO  ̂TEXAS

Sore Bleeding Gums
Onlr on* botti* LETO ’8 PTO RRH EA RRM- 

KDT k  Dmied to convlnr* Bnyono. No mat- 
I t»r how bwl four rsM , a  bottia, im  aa 
I dlrartad, and If 70a are not aatbfied dru«- 
slata will return rour aioney. -Mann 

' Co.

hh
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By C E N C  BYRNES
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y o t - ic e n A W  v<Ho 
. —VCR FAtLCP ,
TO TRT ALL T flt »ToR C  POORS OH
g 4 ^ , W ’ 'H S !W '  ̂

FIVE HUNDRED ELEVEN 
: PAY AN

INCOME TAX IN 1928

ProrJ
‘akouWti

lEXICO MAY GET
;n m ill io n  a c r e s

— U C  DOMAIN UNO
JiM I million acre* of public 

a NEI îB Is New Mexico may be deed- 
state by the present con- 

ncis C. Wilson, member of 
committee on conservation

e ^Ministration of the public 
^^■aid Monday.

id will probably come to 
clear listed as non-mineral 
other land grants have 

is means the state would 
ineral rights should de- 

• o f oil or precious ores be dis-
lidL

Wilson, who just returned
eeting of the committee in 
n, said a tentative report 
drafted and would be ap- 
the committee at a meet- 
in January. He expected 

. to go to the president
.vp%*|pNi of January.

'Uialle ^  probable, Mr. Wilson said 
■tales will have optional rights 

■oaopt public domain. Some

r «^ ke found, do not want the
It |gnd within their borders, 
nr Mexico, he declared, has 

e successful than any other 
state in administering its 
id and is ready now to take 
linistration of the remaining

rabid conservationists may 
e committee’s report, Mr. 
id, but he is hopeful that 

accepted by the present

EDDY COUNTY POULTRY SHOW

S

wheS

fer

RE FARM RELIEF

ry Hyde’s announcement 
part of the $45,000,000 

*̂****̂  ^lowis resulted in demands for 
relief legislation. 
Caraway, democrat Ar- 

nnounced he would intro- 
t a fbill after Christmas recess 

le the fund to $60,000,000, 
lly proposed in the sen- 

and to make the additional 
available for food loans, 

said the supplemental es- 
r $46,600,000 had been sub- 

the house apropriations 
and agriculture depart- 

«rts were prepared to tes- 
day.
Ided he expected immediate 
in the request.

retary said he still be- 
e $25,000,000 recommended 
ministartion would suffice, 

out, however, that the 
a for relief for storm areas 
as added to the act would 
funds above the $25,000,000 

recommended.

EDITOR’S EPITAPH

lEPORT, Connecticut —  An 
epitaph, written by Richard 
for 40 yeara editor of the 

Drt Herald, was read at his 
leral service recently. The 
follows:
no crepe to hang upon the 

' when I die;
no bell to toll the way to 

re I lie;
no sorrowful prayers uprais- 
Him on high;
no heart to sob nor any 
to cry.
the flowers, the bees, the 

to be around the day I go; 
bt a bird to sing his song of 
>ing, soft and low;

a bee to bus around the place
►•t;

a flower to bloom upon the 
atop my breast.

Iters for rent at Advocate.

The Eddy County Poultry Show 
will be held at Carlsbad on January 
8 , 9, and 10. Prises will be given 
for all breeds entered but no charges 
will be made either for the entries 
and the show.

Cash Premiums
1st 2nd 3rd 4th

Cock .  ____1.50 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
Hen _ _____1.50 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
Cockerel____1.50 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
Pullet _____ 1.50 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
Old P en ___ 2.50 1.50 Ribbon Ribbon
Young Pen..2.50 1.50 Ribbon Ribbon

Sweepstake prises will be given 
for the best male, beat female, best 
old pen and best young pen in the 
show.

An old pen consists of a cock and 
four hens. A young pen, a cockerel 
and four pullets. A pen of ducks, 
geese or turkeys consists of one 
male and two females. A single is 
one specimen whether, cock, cocker
el, hen or pullet, turkey, duck or 
goose.

Pet stock such as pigeons, birds, 
rabbits or cats may also be entered 
in the show.

A display of eggs consists of one 
dozen uniform clean eggs.

W. A. WUNSCH, 
County Extension Agent.

LEA COMMISSIONERS FAVOR
THE EUNICE ROAD

At a meeting of the Lea county 
commissioners last week, it was vot
ed to request the state highway com
mission and the state legislature to 
give consideration to the construc
tion of a highway from Hobbs to 
Eunice and on to the Texas line to 
connect with a highway, the build
ing of which is contemplated by An
drews county, Texas.

DR. EDWARD STONE
Optometrist 

Artesia, N. M.

WASHINGTON, D. C.—The high 
tide of 1928 in financial affairs brot 
the golden harvest of incomes above 
a million dollars to 511 Americans.

The internal revenue bureau show
ed this in compilations made public 
Sunday. At the same time the 
treasury sent to congress the ac
count of another rich reaping by tax
payers— refunds last year aggregat
ing $126,836,333. This sum included 
$37,917,711 of interest. Also the 
treasury allowed as abatement $176,- 
396,377 and as credits against un
paid income taxes $36,535,246. The 
total of refunds was way below the 
1929 total of '$190,000,000.

The 1928 receivers of millionaire 
income included 74 women, 29 of 
them single. Twenty-six persons re
ceived more than $5,000,000. These 
were spread over the map from 
coast to coast but eleven lived in 
New York.

That rich year showed total net 
incomes of the nation amounted to 
$25,226,326,910, more than two and 
a half billions higher than the pre
vious year. The government ob
tained $1,164,254,037 as tax. Alto
gether 4,070,851 persons filed tax 
returns, but only slightly more than 
two and a half million of these were 
taxable. 'The millionaire income class 
paid a total of $186,140,211 on a 
total income of $1,108,8^,041, for 
an average of*15.90 per cent compar
ed to 4.65 per cent as an overall 
average.

Somewhat less than half of the 
total income, by far the largest 
single item, was accounted for in 
salaries and wages, $10362330,998. 
Other sources in the order of their 
size were given as business, partner
ships, profits from sale of real es
tate stocks and bonds, capital net 
gains, rents and royalties, etc.

The lists of receipts included pol
iticians, prize fighters and other 
public figures, while the biggest re
fund went to the United States 
Steel Corporation. It received $15,- 
205,343.

One of the world’s richest men, 
John D. Rockefeller, also was one 
of the biggest beneficiaries, altho he 
did not appear among the twelve 
who received a million dollars or 
more. His refund was $448,406.

Henry Ford received $46,060, while 
Ignace Jan Paderewski, who has a 
residence at Paso Robles, California, 
drew $2,755.

Among other well-known names 
were Senator Gould of Maine; M. 
M. and O. P. Van Sweringen, a 
total of $65,212; William Harrison 
(Jack) Dempsey $1,114; Senator 
Couzens of Michigan, $3,677; Mayor 
Thompson of Chicago, $2,464; and 
William Ham Vanderbilt, $2,804.

New Woodstocks and Coronas, Re- 
builts in all other makes at The 
Messenger.

Gateway
Hotd

EL fASO, TEXAS 
RATES  

R E D U C E D
ROOMS?!
WITH40

60
SHOtt/ER

ROOMS
WITH

B A Th

NO^UPS*
rnt pollowino southwcsterm Hcm$COMPRISCTHC OATtWAY CHAISJ —  

EL PAISANO.MARFA.TEX.
EL CAPITAN, VAN HORM.TlX. 
HIDALOa LORDSBURO, N.M.LA CAVERNA.CARLSBAO, N.M.

STOP
AT THE

New State Shine 
Parlor

For Your Shine. Qual
ity work. Ladies Shoes 
given special attention.
OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.
Five doors east of Post Office.

Milton Kelly, Prop.

i'INTO BEAN CROP IS
LARGEST IN HISTORY

The pinto bean crop for the year 
just ending is the largest ever known 
in history, says G. R. Quesenberry 
of the New Mexico Agricultural Col
lege. The introduction of new and 
better bean harvesting machinery 
in the west has probably had a great
er influence on the production of 
this crop than the necessity of a 
legume in the crop rotation, altho 
its place in crop rotation is very im
portant.

Most of the pinto bean crop is 
grown in Colorado and New Mexico, 
and the estimated production in these 
two states alone is nearly 5,000,000 
bushels. Proportionately larger acre
ages were planted in other states, 
and the total crop of beans of all 
varieties during the past year has 
increased from less than 1 0 ,000,000 
bushels in 1920 to nearly 21,000,000 
bushels in 1930. This bean crop 
is the largest ever produced in the 
United States and one of the cheap
est.

The consumption of beans in the 
last few years has increased 76 per 
cent, indicating that people are rapid
ly consuming more of this nutritious 
food as information of its food val
ue and methods of preparation be
come available.

The possibilities for increased acre
age are almost unlimited in the west 
and unless care is exercised in their 
plantings by farmers throughout the 
area where the bean acreage com
petes with the acreage of wheat and 
other field crops peculiarly adapted 
to these regions, prices for the next 
few years may become considerably 
lower than the present level, which 
is the lowest the bean growing areas 
have ever experienced.

Hail the New Year
Every year is full of sunny days and cloudy 
ones. We hope that the sunshine of our 
good wishes will brighten your way, 
always.

Permit us a:lso to express our appreciation 
for your patronage during the past year.
We trust that our relations have been such 
that we may be able to continue serving 
you.

Mann Drug Co.
'^Between the Banks”

Loosa-lcaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forms.—Tlie Advocate.

■Happy 
New Yeacl

nfifoujfi and ifiroug^

On this the last day of 
the old year, it is fitting 
that we express our ap
preciation for the cor
dial relationship exist
ing between us. We 
want you to know that 
y o u r  patronage has 
been appreciated and 
we hope to have the 
pleasure of serving you 
during 1931.

SHOP 1% SION ^TCN

TO THE PUBLIC!
I have purchased the Second Hand Store of Dave Hill, formerly 
owned by Abe Conner. It will be our pleasure to serve you with 

a good line of New and Used Goods with Many Bargains.

J. C. G A G E
TOM BATTON BLIKi. ON WEST .MAIN STREET

Season’s Greetings
With grateful acknowledgement of your many cour
tesies and the evidences of your good will, we wish 
you a Prosperous New Year.

THE STAR GROCERY
Where Quality And Values Reign Supreme 

J. S. SHARP, Proprietor 
THE HOME OWNED STORE

PHONE 48 FREE DELIVERY

Open at All 
Hours

We harve thrown the 
keys away. Good 

eats at any 
hour.

TRY OUR SERVICE

Pecos
Valley Cafe
ED BRAGG, Prop.

To Serve You Faithfully
And conscientiously has been our earn

est desire and highest aim.

In extending to our friends and cus
tomers the compliments of the season, 
we wish to express the hope that the 
year 1931 will bring more satisfa?ctory 

results to our increased efforts.

Triangle Oil Co.

Featured 
for January!

S IL K
D R E SSE S
Refreshing new 
styles and colors

4.98
For less than five dollars you 
can give new life to your mid
winter wardrobe . . . with a 
bright lilk dresi, a print . . . 
or one in black or brown. 
Every important ityle detail 
is included in this exception
ally low-priced group.

J. c .
PENNEY 

CO.. INC.
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TV Ad N rv . Brjdc* «i»t 
»  »**». » .t t  Mr kAd Mr* G B.
bn.-'M d At < p A.

.NL» TLAB laUlMsE PAKTI

H ltlU tjt L X M .H fc/» T*j» P E O AUi At tA*
t.-.!r* vf B n  Ertd  ax 2 91 p

Mn ■.*! 'y-x -r-%*r*.A-XAd f.>*
tA’AAs ‘. f  v r .d rr  at k . 2*  '. tib*.* 
;t.x«.Mr><u b A ^  * m  k*r-iad .X. tr ra* 
t/, . n « *  ».t M vedar B a k .ttf* . ' 't n a t -  
AAk c**.'..*k'.y,<a B.tE. v a » 2  ll .a d c i 
AM 'ATkirf- .Jftt "k .t»  k'. kttrAT*..**
«Ftt.btr fyr  t t . »  ■i*.4rt.t^.i p a r* / T a*  
r**-ktk »rr* M*-wtk.'.'.>-« Era* fJrk.r.- 
k/d, i  M L*».i r.x/jrj. M
M' E>kAk, G E yf PkbktcaA

MO.VLAT
T*>- I-:r,n/7 tk>ar4 wtU

. -.r»r>- kt 2 .(A p a*
Tf;E.«DAY

'..ark*<’.*i.f'.r'..k E -• fc I  J 
Artt* Gfwr. H << Hk>> H **o 
Pav.f..  ̂ B tkwlkarr.lf. Llzi* .»».ft.
• E Farr**, E,, L  GMA*rynrar*r,' 
fe*y baf-kti. .••*.!.» 1. P Lraax 
and E. H trrr f, tr.* M.na*
CaUbCTiA* \tA  H*-i*r. Graan.
Mn Hrart* »vf. r jt. ./r'.r»- and Mn 
J M Htbry . V,-* */.^r» i

T V  .Sarrjfy: Bryi*t dab W.I2 
v.'.x Mn. L  P. E>kc* for va* a clack
...MLAOC.

THt. B.-DAy i.SEXT WEEK i

Mn Harold Iracs aad Mr*, i .  A 
C:artAA «rst*rtA:a*d vrtii a Na» Y«Ar 
Midc* pArtjr at tM M «a o f Mn 
Irmn. Wadaeaday aftcraMA. After 
a b â V t of rooadk at kndc« -'«Kt 
rtrfrtabariCBU acre atrrad ta tM 
foCoauv. Mead*rat* £k.pk Ptaracpa. 
Harry J*iT..ckr.. JoM Itvab. Bet: 
InaA. CMk Martic. JoM EjcKArd*. 
ClArtAea Coearr. CaH Joiaer. Gaa. 
WJijAjak. Brx.a* BAraatt. Lapaicy aad 
EitArJry Blocker, alao tM Miaae* 
Lcrta Ward, MArrarrt Perry aad 
Goacke B:vam. kcor* w*et to
M n BVxker vui eatuolatnA to Mn 
Harry J»ra;caA-

Mia* f C a n a a y ,  wax ortr 
fraoi LoviAcxcA iAkt aac* for a 
CKrtktAAk Ttni a-sk Mab* fokxx aad 
r»Ai* laaa tmiit Fnday **«&!£<.

Mr. AAC Mn Gaors* Fnack aad 
dkac^ter, Marraret. rtcuraad Soa- 
tay afteraocA fra «  a Cknataa* tia- 
to tMtr ckiidrcs at Aa^riUo, Tex-
Ak

Mr. aad Mn. Oacar MoBteoncry 
aad MkAli aMt. of CioM. ArtXOAA. 
acre rwrtusf at tM M a c of Mn. 
MoatcoA^ry'i pArcAta. Mr. aad Mn.
A. D. Hill, last v«*k.

Mn Pael Otsa aad ekildrea kft 
aoada> fo n  rtatt vitii Mr pareaCA 
Scaday for a next v;tK Mr parcata 
far Ak Ft. stocktM*. wMre tMy « « n  
BMft by reiatiTtA.

.Alai* Bradley retsracd Snaday 
froas Tolar, tki* itate. acar ClorM 
vMr* kM >p«At tM CBnetaak t s - 
catkoB at tM M b *  od Miaoe* Baby
aad Mtaai* Lc* Sb r Il

Jaave* Noma v M  baa b**a atteed- 
State Conef* vaa at M b *

Seven Tube

PHILCO’
RADIO .SET

CeBpWvIt Irjitalld'
SBn.̂ K) Ŝ~tR

Gafl ■* for Denicwiirt'  ̂ j

JOYCE-PRl IT tidST
Hardware l>ep*racr^ T * »

( 2 of tM Baptttt « '  M U
* • axect witJi Mn C M Cole, at
J y< p a*.

“T.HEVIE SIX- B8 IDGE CLLB

Mr aad Mn. Jack SMldoe eayoy- 
ed tM caBpaey of tM v baac^ter 
aad cMldrea froB tM Turkey Track 
raack aad tMix bob aad family froB 
Texaa at Cknatscaa diaaer.

1*. » .  BE,«TE* MABBIKD

llrl.E.«Hfl.E> hUUtt.h U .LH

T V  Hr.'.ICr «k<
ef.teftk.aed T j*»dky kfterr.'y.B by 
Mn Ba.pb r. .rart, b V  k*rr«d re- 
fresr.iMOU »n t»-. 'v .n»-« 
totif-k »eT* Mn h V. Heart* of 
Pk>aMr.a  ̂k);f'/m.k. Mn J M
Clark of W>orr..r.jf kfjd Mr* Heary 
Pkt//fi.

THE EIK‘ T̂ BKIIK.E f l.l B

T V  Pint fcrytr* ' ;of. rr»et w»th 
Mn E S  Biirl*r or, T j*vlay kfter- 
Mx/n. L.iftt refr*"hrr.*riU »»-r* sen - 
kd There »ere two Vt;tutek, Mn 

Brk;rikrd of Et 'A k/ac, la- 
diAOk mnti Mn Beerher Rowan.

CHRIST MA.S DINNER

Mr* y.mmh '.oil kiwi Mta* Addie 
f.oU «ntertairM!d at '  hnatiriax dm- 
aef Mr and Mn Alf 'o i l  and chil
dren arid Mr kr»j Mr> Albert 'Xika. 
k*r

OIRI.STMA.S DINNE.R.S

Mr, and Mr« M .' lirtirunk en
tertain*'! at '  firint.'r.a* dinr.er .Mn 
Kitty Brinin/ of '  klifornia, Mr 
and Mra, A W A'lkle, Mr*. Mary 
Grimm and a<,n, .Norman '»rimm.

Mr and Mr* H jjfh Kidrly en
tertained kt Mth diririer and aupper 
on '  hriatrr.k* day. The r>ie«ta at 
tV  two rr.eal* were Mn. Kiddy'a 
father, A Hnulik arwj children, her 
aunt and dauKhter, Marjorie of Rta- 
we|l, E-llik Hnulik arid family, Mr. 
and Mn. Jim Hankinii arvl the lat
ter*' brother, fp/b Anduaa, Carl 
Jenka and wife, ami the .Mi**«* 
Shirley Hnulik and Elvelyn Dowell, 
who were at home from Buaineaa 
O^lleRe in Amarilbi, Texax and Mia* 
EXIixabeth O/sdell. There wa* brddife 
and danrintr in the eveninic.

A irj»rr.are of .ntereat to a bob- 
V t of Arte*A aad HatrerKkn people 

• orejre'l at C'lifloA. Texaa on Chnat- 
ir.a* day, when Miaa Heiea Eicharda 
''erwtr.* tM knd* of W W. Becter, of 
Arte*A T V  wwidir-c oecored at tM 
hr/me of tM bride'* motMr, Mn. J 
P Rerharda. Be* CoU paator of iM 
CTifton Methodut church ofTiciatinf 
and w<i.r.( tM rinj cer«a>ooy. T V  

; younc eotiple were attended by tM 
;*i*ter of tM beide, Miaa Pearl Racb- 
ard* wh/i acted aa bridcamaid ami tM 
trother of tM bride, C. R. RKharda 
w V  a«'ted ka c''romaman. Only a few 

; fnenda and relative* witnesaed tM 
Ceremony. ImmedAtely after th* 

weddmtr, Mr and Mrs. ^ *ter  left for 
I Ahiiene, Texa* wMre tMy made a 
kh/irt viait proeeedini; on to Arteam 
» Vre tV y  are at at the McCaw

, apartmenta.
Mn Reater la a popular teacher 

I ir. the Hairerman achoola and ha* terv- 
«d a- home kcience teacMr for tM 
part three year*. .S'V ia the youncevt 
daukhvr of Mr*. J. P. Richard* of 
'.Tifton, Texaa. In 15r2A she ifraduated 
from the fU/llegt of Induatrial Art 
at Iient/'n, Texan.

Mr Re*ter, a graduate of the 
Iy>oi*Ana .State University la the 
plant 'juarantine inspector of this 
district for the federal Kovemment 
and ha* l̂ een stationed here for the 
past three yean Both Mr, and Mrs. ; 
Renter have made fnenda in this aac- : 
tion of the valDey, who join the Ad- j 
vocate in extending concratulations , 
and best wishes to the happy couple. i

T V  "CbeTA Six Bridre chib bad 
a 'Tbnataaae party wnb a Chnstraak 
dinner at tM boos* of Mr. aad Mr*. 
StarAey Blocker, Cbristaaaa rreninc 
Meir her* pifwseM were Mean*, aad 
Mesdamea T C. Bird, Ralph Hcasoa. 
M'. Leslie Manm. Carl Joiaer, WO- 
Ka Monraa. After diarer tM mem- 
ben esjoyod a liae party at tM 
Majcstk tEieater. Mr-. Georr* Joba- 
aon and Mr*. Jeff Hicbtower srere 
included in tM theater party.

Mr. ABC Mr*. Philip Kraax. of Roa- 
wali. were Cbnatmaa naitors at tM 
boaae of Mr pareata, Mr. aad Mr*. 
J. C. Fioore, J. C. EToore, Jr, of 
CarLafaad aiao apeat Cbnatata* at

CHRLSTMAS DA.VCE AT
HfJTF.L B'KrF GARDE.V

Mr. and Mn. J. R. BachmaB aad 
dauch'.er. Miaa Brady Bachman of 
■Searraves. Texaa apeat tM bolidayi 
Tuitir.r with tMir son. J. R. Bach- 
maa. principal of tM Lower Cottoa- 
wood aebooL

May 1931 Be Your Best Year
If our good wishes will solve your prrjblems &  

happily as your good will has solved ours,
will be your happiest year! 'J Q

DR. LOUCKS GARAGE
Phone 65 '*£'1

Cine of tM mo«* aocccatful holi
day dances of tM past week wax 
tV  Chriatnr.ai eve dance, rivea in 
tM roof rarden of tM Arteaia boteL 
About 12S couples attended and ria- 
iton were present from RoawelL 
Uariabad and Hobb*. .A .Vew Year 
dance which waa r>ven at tM same 
place last t-.t-ning wax alao very 
■ucce*sful.

Mr. and Mn. Jamea CbriaUnaB aad 
children apeat Chrutiaax with rcl- 
ativea at Roy. T V y alxo vuitad 
with tM Rev. and Mrs. W. G. Jon** 
former rexidentx of Arteaia. now 
liviac at Grady.

'  HRLSTMA.S EVE GATHERLVG

Mr. aad Mrs. F. E. Waldrip re
turned OB Friday to tMir home at 
Houston, Texaa, after apandtnc 
Chrixtmxs week with Mr parenta, 
.Mr. and Mn. T. H. Flint on tM 
Flint ranch, aoutbeaxt of tosm.

Ghrixtmax eve a number of frienda 
kstMred at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. Roy Pickett to exchange rifts. 
A number of rnmes were enjoyed, 
after which refreshments were aenr- 
ed Amonr those enjoyinr the hoa- 
piUlity of Mr. and Mr*. Pickett 
were: Jamea, Clarence and Homer 
Cisco, Manford Cisco and family, 
Mr. and Mr*. Elbert Cisco, Mrs. 
Brown. Mr. and Mr*. B. R. Ham
mond, Hurh Walters and family and 
Mr*. Harris.

Friends of Owen McClay will be 
rlad to learn that M underwent a 
successful operation for ulcer of tM 
-tomach at tM Scott White sani
tarium at Temple, TexxA, Saturday 
and waa resting well at an early re
port.

DLNG AN—GREEN

J. M. Clark, wrife and baby, Lois 
leave tomorrow for Ft. Collins, Col
orado. Mrs. Clark and baby had 
been here six weeks visiting her 
mother, Mrs. E. M. Phillips and Mr. 
Clark came on from Wyoming for a 
Christmas visit.

Appetizing Mealsis
combined with quality foods, well cooked rani 
and well served makes the Southern Club «• S  

Cafe a desirable place for the family or 
indi\idual to eat

vixH

new
GIVE THE WIFE A REST—TRY OUR 

SUNDAY DINNERS!

Southern Club Caff̂

ME:DLI.N—DAVIH

FRIF.D CHH KP.N DINNER

Mr. and Mra. Fred Hrainard were 
host* at a fried chicken dinner com- 
plimentintr Mr. Hrainard'* cousin, 
Noble Hrainard ami wife of Ft. 
Wayne, Indiana.

The dinner was served at six 
o'clock la*t E'riday eveninK and was 
in two courses. trovers were laid 
for the bomir ifue-it«, Mr. and .Mrs. 
G. k Hrainard, Guy Reed Brain- 
ard, Miaa Ixla Ward and the ho*t 
and ho*tes«.

CHRLSTMAH DINNER

Mr. and .Mrs. D K. Buckles enter- 
taineil at f'hri*tma* dinner Mra. 
lAura Welsh, Mr. and .Mr*. E>i Stone 
and son*, Glenn and Gyril,

CHRIHTMAH DINNER

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Brad*haw had 
with them for Chri*tma* dinner hia 
father and irrandaon, T. M. Brad- 
thaw and Morri* Wiliion, of Turkey, 
Texas. Mr*. Harmon of Hereford, 
Texaa and Mr. and .Mr*. Eld Kirlc- 
patricli of CarlHbad.

KINDERGARTEN NtiTICE

Kinderirarten will lie resumed on 
January lith at which time a lie- 
rinner* da** will be started, with 
advanced work for the reffular irroup.

For the remainder of the school 
year the kindergrarten will be held in 
the pleasant clan* room at south 
entrance, Presbyterian church. 
S-ltc MK.S. JAMR.S CHRISTMAN.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Medlin, 410 Stevens street, of 
Carlslwd, in the presence of relatives 
and a few intimate friends, the 
marriaire of their daughter, Mias 
'Ira .Mae to Mr. George E. Davia 
Uiok place '.'hristma* day. Rev. X. 
G. Toxer of the Presbyterian church 
lerformed the ceremony.

The hrule'a lister, Annia, and 
brother. Hall, as bride's maid and 
Vst man, entered and took their
places at the extreme rijcht and left 
under the improvised h îwer of sweet 
fx-a* and fern*. Foilowinir them
came the bride and ifroom, who took 
their places in the center of the bow
er. The bride was gowned in navy 
blue flat crepe embroidered in ifold 
and silver, with aurceasories to match.

After the ceremony a delicious 
'.'hristmas dinner was served to the 
bride and (frixim and g*uests. Mr.
and Mrs. Davia left immediately
for a short trip to Stillwater, Okla
homa, where the parenta of Mr. 
Davis live.

They will make their home in Jal 
where .Mrs, Davis ia employed as 
primary teacher in the gfrade school 
and .Mr. Davis owns and operates 
the City .Service .Station.—f.'urrent- 
Arirus.

Mr. Davis was the former field 
superintendent of the Empire Gas 
and Fuel (a>., and lived in Artesia 
for several years, where he made a 
host of friends who wiah the younir 
couple a life of happiness.

The marriage of Mr. Herman 
Green and Mist Edna Duniran wa* 
solemnixed at the Methodist parson- 
aife lawt eveninir at 7:00 o'clock, the 
Rev. Harold Scoftrins, readinir the 
impressive ceremony of the Methodist 
church. The bridal pair were at
tended by Mr. Fred Henderson and : 
Miss Dorothy Stiewif.

The bride is the second daufchter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Dungan of 
Green Valley ranch. She was brought 
up here and ia a graduate of the 
Artesia high school. Mr. Green 
came here from Jonesboro, Arkansas ; 
some four years ago ami for th e ' 
past two years has been a mechanic 
at Dunn's garage. The young couple 
went immediately to housekeeping^ 
in the Hoagland apartments. A host j 
of friends extend to them best wish-' 
es for a long and happy married 
life.

T. M. Bradshaw and grandson, 
Morris Wilson, of Turkey, Texxts 
and Mrs. Harmon, of Hereford, T ex-' 
as, who were Christmax visitor at 
the home of Mr. Bradshaw’s son,' 
J. W. Bradshaw, left the first of the 
week for their homes.

Mr. and Mra. Stephen Garst, of 
Magdalenx^ spent Christmas here 
with Mrs. Garst's sister, Mrs. W. H. | 
Cobble, and family. They were ac
companied home by their niece, Mrs. , 
Georgie Traylor and little son, Lloyd 
who will visit them for some time.

Mrs. Harry Wjlxon and twin baby 
girls are here from Pampa, Texaa 
visiting at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. John Vogel, east of town. Mrs. 
Vogel has been and still is on the 
sick list and Mrs. Wilson will re
main with her mother for a few j 
weeks.

* 1  I

Happy New YeariT
Not because of an honored custom, but be a 
of the sincerity of appreciation, we wish to tha;^ 
you for your part in our prosperity and wish youj

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Q uality Bakery^,
THE HOME OF GOLDEN KKUST BREAD AND BETTE 

BAKERY PRODUCTS

Telephone 71

DANCING PARTY

Miss .Sue Flint entertained about 
thirty-five of her young friends at 
a dancing party at her home, the 
Flint ranch, southeast of town, Tues- 
day night. Light refreshments were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Damewood, 
of Lubbock, was in town last week 
going to arwl returning from Hope 
where they spent Christmas with his 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Bridgeman. Paris Dame
wood of Artesia was also a member
of the family gathering.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish that I could thank each one ' 
personaly for their thoughtfulness 
in sendnig me letters and Christmas | 
cards. As that would be impossible 
I am taking this means of thanking 
each one for the happiness they have 
brought to me this Christmas time. | 
3-ltc MR.S. J, S. SHARP,

AUofelker Too Frank
FIsIiIiik. |ierhii|is. for a little udiita 

tIon, the elgliili grude teacher told her 
liupll* to write a theme tellln;; juai 
what they ihouglit of her.

'Tlease he atisohitely frank, now,’ 
she urged.

EJeveti-y ear-old Virginia, not yet 
wise enough In the ways of the world 
to reiillrxi that frnnkiiesa la merely a 
pious Ideal tliat meet* vindictive sup 
pressinn and punishment in pmciiee, 
wrote:

“I think you’re hniial. I don’t like 
you. I think you're mean to me and 
to the other children . . and so 
on for two pages.

I’fKir Virginia.—Chicago Evening 
Post.

Dr. and Mrs. Chester Russell and
I nephew, John Hogins, returned Sun- 
i day evening from a visit to relatives | 
at Albuquerque. Miss Dora Russell 

, who had been with them in Al- 
' buquerque, stopped on the way back 
' at Clovis to I’exume her duties as 
i teacher of Spanish in the high school 
' there.

Bryant Williams of Hope spent the 
, holidays visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Williams of Stephenville. Tex- 

I as, where a family reunion of the 
I Williams children occured. Mrs. Wll- 
' liams and daughters drove with Bry- 
ant as far as Portales and spent 

I Christmas with her sister, Mrs. H. 
! C, Walton and family.

Type-writer Ribbona—Tbc Advocate
! Wedding Announcement! and Invita- 1 Announcement Cards, blank or print- 
tiooa. Eiigravsd or Printed—Advocate. ed—The Auvocaie.

A Good New Year’s Resolution
Resolve to patronize merchants who live in Artes:^ ^  
Isn’t it too bad that so much money has been 
away that a large number o f families cannot 
clothes to keep them warm and flour to mi 
bread, at a time like this, when there is an ov« 
supply of cotton and wheat?

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
81bs White Ribbon Shortening_______________
41bs White Ribbon Sortening________________

Sanitary Grocery and Meat Mark)
JOHN SIMONS, Prop. PHONE 9̂
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Bible achool. 
indent.

C. O.

B. IHowden Jr., Rector

hrid every Sunday eve- 
^ igB the first Sunday in the

k ou  I 7:t0 p. m
M b ^hool meets at 7:00 

M lStB prayer.
-̂ ■t̂ .V̂ jû pMBion, second Monday 

moatt, and at other times
f'#Td«r ^

Udn
V. HBbY toF GOD CHURCH 

# i  of Post Office
Davis, Pastor.

^  ------a . /Sunday school.
B^a.^orning worship.

X au fchrist’s Ambassadors.
k mu tpble study for adults.

ss. evening worship.
ig, prayer meeting.
young people's sar-

**«

ome, we invite you 
orship with us.

SCIENCE SOCIETY 
W. Main Street

I  I - ,  B MiTices at 11:00 a. m. 
L ll  Strvices at 7:S0 p. m.

il for Sunday, January 4,

n the following scrip- 
is found: “Give unto 

thi glory due unto His 
(Paa. 96:8).

» illowing citation from 
ealth with Key to the 
Mh hg Mary Baker Eddy,

BB: “Spiritual perception
MR the possibilities of being 
t tallHH'f on aught but God, 

man the image of his 
and in truth.” 

ays welcome.

1

ear
)blems 
rs, 19:

;RCH o f  CHRIST 
Ifeat of Central School

ly was the last Sunday 
and we had one of 
attendances at Bible 

% e have had any Sunday 
-  MR Sunday school is
I  the ^ s t  and largest in the 

r i  I  Cod *a  are Justly proud of it.
average for the year 

ea imr beyond our expecta- 
Than hasn’t been but very 

 ̂ adapa but what we haven’t 
*OK6(i r ■aaabers added to our class-

Club ire ^ a d  to report that our 
■tat. Miss Bertha Rose, is 

y  or ag Riry nicely and she would 
visit from any of her friends 
time. She is still at Mrs. 

I's Rome.
Svaday is the first Sunday 
new year, so let everyone 

DUR hRMOo*! resolution to attend 
■dtaol every Sunday if pos- 

Rtart the new year off right 
on Rand next Sunday and 

first Sunday with a 
ice. All visitors are

dljbtal at 10 :0 0  a. m. 
a. Bible talk and com-

BYTERIAN CHURCH 
1h and Grand 

P. Sinclair, Pastor 
V Phone 249

becaij*
X) t.na.
ih VODj

Sabbath school, 
erly lessofks begin.

Morning worship, 
bject: “Something to 

for the New Year." 
of the ages which de- 
ttention.

Christian Endeavor, 
Senior Endeavor So-

|R. Popular peoples’ ser- 
m by the Junior choir. 
, “The Spring Song,” 
elms McCaw. Sermon 

Man Who Served Jesus 
il And Who Later Wrote 

Called the Greatest 
World.”  A study in 

e of the twelve apostles. 
, January 7th, '7:30 p. 
idy of Matthew’s gospel, 

for the new year: 
generous hand of time 
take another year.
Us from day to day 

upon its pages clear, 
at we shall kindlier be, 

in blame and more in

splendor of our lives 
, Hds h year of happy days.”

F THE NAZARENE 
. Henry, Pastor.

here you are never a

hool 9:45 a. m. C. J. 
rintendent.

worship 1 1 :0 0  a. m. 
by the pastor, subject:

I’s meeting 3:00 p. m.
S. 6:00 p. m. 

service 7:00 p. m. 
glad to see so many new 
ur services from night to 
trust you will come again, 
val starts January 7th, 
James A. (Jimmie) Rod- 

aat Palistine, Ohio as the 
Rev. Rodgers is known 

luckeye state whirl-wind 
Come and hear this

[ p ic k ed  up  on  m a in ]
Here’s one we swiped: Christmas 

day, A. C. Crosier answered the 
telephone and a party on the other 
end of the line kiaid: “Can’t you 
come up, Mary and the boys are 
here?”  Crosier inquired, Mary who 
and what boys? The quick answer 
was: “ Mary Christmas and Tom and 
Jerry.”

Speaking of Tom and Jerry, some 
people evidently think the mayor 
ought to know everything and one 
man wrote Mayor Clowe for a 
recipe to make Tom and Jerry. The 
mayor, a good sport, got down a 
musty volume from old Kentucky 
and proceeded to write out the said 
recipe and forwarded to the ap
plicant, but swears he was not of
fered a drop during the holidays.

~ First Stranger (at party): “ Very 
dull, isn’t it? ”

Second: “Yes, very.”
“ Let’s go home.”
“I can’t. I’m the host.’

Typewriter Ribbons—The Advocate

rapid-fire preacher.
There will be no offering taken 

during this meeting of any kind.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
• CHURCH SOUTH 

Rev. Harold G. Scoggins. Pastor

"The large church with a warm 
welcome and a helpful gospel.”

After a holiday visit with home- 
folks Rev. Harold G. Scoggins has re
turned to Artesia and resumed the 
labors of his pastorate.

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. George 
Frisch, superintendent.

1 1 : 0 0  a. m. the pastor will preach 
leading the congregation in divine 
worship.

Epworth Leagues, Senior and Jun
ior 6 :0 0  p. m.

7:00 p. m. evening worship. Ser
mon by the pastor.

SUITS FILED AGAINST 
31 OIL COMPANIES TO 
OBTAIN MINERAL RIGHTS

S. A. Schrader of Oklahoma City 
has filed suit against the Gypsy Oil 
Company of Tulsa and thirty others 
to obtain mineral rights on oil lands 
in Lea county.

Schrader' seeks interest in mineral 
rights in the west half o f section 32, 
township 18 and range 38 east in the 
Hobbs field. The land in quMtion 
was obtained by the Gypsy Oil Com
pany under a mineral deed from Wil
liam D. Grimes and wife in March 
1928. Schrader has ten of 320 acres 
in the west half of section 32 which 
has to date a potential daily capacity 
of almost 100,000 barrels. However 
the Gypsy Oil Company’s lease also 
covers 320 acres of less valuable 
land in adjoining sections.

Schrader wants a proportionate 
share of the royalty from section 32 
only, while a clause in the Gypsy 
Oil Company lease would limit him 
to a proportionate share of the roy
alty from all of the lands covered 
in the lease or one sixty-fourth of 
640 acres.

Due to the vast difference in the 
present value of the units covered 
by the lease and the fact that the 
clause in other Gypsy leases, makes 
the suit of considerable importance 
to royalty owners.

The suit which asks for a receiver
ship over the lands in question until 
the suit is settled was filed by At
torneys Lydick and Brett of Okla
homa City.

Customer: “ Mrs. Jackson has a 
most magnetic personality hasn’t 
she?”

Grocer: “Yes, everything she car
ries out of here is charged.”

Announcement Cards, blank or print
ed—The Advocate.

LOWER COTTONWOOD 
ITEMS

By Correspondent

Christine Johnson has been out of 
school the past few days with ear 
ache.

Jake Bowman is still out of school 
suffering from injuries received in 
an automobile accident.

Jim Milliron and Children left for 
Elk City, Oklahoma to make their 
home with his sister, Mrs. Howard.

School opened Monday December 
29 after a week of holidays foi 
Christmas. We had several new 
pupils enter which brought our en
rollment up to over one hundred.

The Lower Cottonwood P. T. A. 
will have its regular meeting at the 
school house Thursday evening at 
7:30, all parents are requested to 
be there as we have some important 
business to take up.

The Lower Cottonwood basket ball 
team will go to Loving Friday night 
January 2 to play their first sched
uled game in the Eddy county jun
ior high school athletic association. 
Let’s all go down and root for these 
teams and help win the association 
championship this year.

Brown was making a visit to a girl 
who lived in the country. As they 
were walking thru the field, they 
noticed a cow and calf rubbing noses 
in a bovine love. He spoke up: 
"The sight of that makes me want 
to do the same thing.”

"Go ahead,” she replied, "it’s 
father’s cow.”

CRUDE PRODUCTION DOWN

Loose-leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forms.—The Advocate. |

by towns.

Our basketball teams are doing 
excellent work this year. The girls 
have played two games, winning both 
and the boys have played four, win
ning all of them. The boys score 
for the four games total 99 to their 
opponents 16. The boys team play
ed Lake Arthur high school Friday 
night, December 19 and won by a 
score of 12-3.

TULSA, Oklahoma—With Califor
nia leading the way, daily average 
crude oil production in the United 
States tumbled sharply last week. 
A decline of 58,687 barrels carried 
the output to 2,144,074 barrels, the 
lowest since the week ended August 
1, 1926, says the Oil and Gas Jour
nal’s report.

It was the greatest shift in the 
country’s production in many months. 
Application of a new proration pro
gram in California was largely ac
countable for a drop of 35,500 bar
rels in that state’s yield, which to
taled 566,250 barrels.

Another big drop was registered 
in the Texas Panhandle, where pro
duction was 56,475 barrels, down 
19,570 barrels.

The Rocky Mountain area had a 
decline of 2,186 barrels with an out
put of 100,024 barrels.

The Christmas tree given at the 
church house, December 23, was well 
attended and enjoyed. There were 
plenty of treats for every one. Santa 
Claus was very good to the children 
on Cottonwood this year and all 
enjoyed his visit and promised to be 
g o ^  boys and girls this year, so 
he would come to see them again.

The Cottonwood outside ball team 
met and organized one day last 
week. It consists of high school 
and college stars and would-be stars 
from both Upper and Lower Cotton
wood communities. They expect to 
have a game with Lake Arthur 
town teaip in the near future. Also 
games with Artesia and other near-

Suggestive New Year Resolution
RESOLVED—“To get more pleasure out of 

home life by making my home attractive.” You 
can do this by making a few alterations and re
pairs. Or perhaps you want to build that new home 
during 1931 that you’ve promised your family. In 
either case, we’ll be glad to assist with suggestions 
and we want you to avail yourself of our building 
service.

MAY YOU HAVE 365 BIG DAYS IN 1931

Kemp Lumber Co.
PHONE 14

Hail Nineteen Thirty-One—a new year which holds out new op
portunities, new inspirations, new ways in which to work toward 
the goeds of our ambitions. Whatever yours may be, this com
pany wishes you well—a fulfillment of your desires. The South
western Public Service Company has teiken this medium to ex- 
pre^ to you sincere theuiks for the patronage extended to them 
during the days, weeks and months of the year just closed—and 
hope that the service they offer will warremt your further good

will during the year to come
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'/f $2V/,V/?1 I'; *k> Itrrxd baek Tbru-

E > "e ,t  iadr«*--.'f'tra L  iainatA.' 
fcryar.-. Mr̂ L?.»aL*, E. P, Cax. 

Pft*-»rt t  IvaiMrB'evS—J. W, Dasr- 
va I vffk*.
E.xrtxMe J’A m â -G*r, MeOvnagtil. i 
F'>r«Bt lx*. J- T. Evaa. 2r.

Pftr.-n*r J Lm.f^r—Evde*/ Theatre 1 
Ex*tv/a indgea—J. E Ogden. M'. J 
I- Card Mn F E Inrkaan.

Arteata—Cdy Hall.

P 'ac«f*l lad aa*
TV* H ■' .• «*  Indiana. arftt<«e r#*. 

*n*ftei M ia t?« Oraad Gaaytin >'a- 
t>xxl yafA. kvaw tkst t>t«n* af Ovelr 
*rdte hax ef*r ti’ *d a Bkixe Mn.

Mr. and Mr*. Rx^Ee* and Mn. 
Dcnn Ma.'-pcT and *kildren cane in 
from Hofaka. Inrt Wednendny and 
»'xnt Ckrxtmas vitJi tEe bd>«* par* 

,*rrx. Mr. and Mr* L W. FVyd.

El*e*.a>* Jxdgea—Will B*R*t/n. To* 
ferry, Wa». Dovtey.

Prt)r:nn T, Da/Tcm—PaMk .SettooJ! Mr*
^itdtac ^  .......................................
E W tv* Jodre* W, C- Marabie,, |t ^  made tEe order of tEe Board

'TTPFm Brrrae ' ^ Ckrietnaa tree wEieE *ne gfren
TTFEWBITEBS jto tEe .Soadny arEwl on Chrwtaixa

New M'<>odst«du and Coraoax, Be- > ere waa rery well attended by tEe
bnilta in ail otEcr maxca at TEe I of oe* coHtmnnity and a
Adrocat*. generoo* gift o f eandy. nnta. -oraace*. 1

apple* and grapaa wn* girer. cneli) 
— — — » I ^jjjy adahe wha at- !
E. H. Wertawxy, Aaacs- | tended. j

A  C Kimbeangb >*• racmed Boed 
tEat bia ■ etber »  vary iB at bar 
bane m Kantncky. bat will not be 
able t« ge t« b »  badaide a: tEi* 
pwrue&iar time.

O n  t h is  o u r  first f t t w  most 
o f  o p e r a t i o r  we *
g la d  t o  e x te n d  t o y B J S ® ”  
f r i e n d s  a n d  cu^^.iBBiiii aii 
b e s t  w is h e s  f  o r  a 

jr o u s  y e a r  in .
*e s e ll  G r a d e  A 

J e r s e y  Mil>:. pres 
u n d e r  s a n ita r y  
t io n s

Milk IS your Loin War.
use more f iL^tJMBrersityJim Co

Clifford BratishaB and tEe cooain ' 
of the two latter. Maurice of

WOlard BradsEaw, | 
IV and the cpoain 1

Tarkey Texai. made tEa trip tEn 1 
tEa CariaEad Caverns Friday.

H. & A. DAI

hly* C. K.*...'iger, Mn. Jobs Fan- i||,t Warrant* .So. 1*707 to IXThfi
* I be iaaoed in payment of claim* thi*

Pf**;nct h, Pablie School 4*^ ailowad.
fc..ldir.g. i W'heretipon tEe Board adjoamad.
Eief-itfxj J'xlg**— Mrs. Ea!pb Th*y-i r  r  MASS
*r, J'd»n Montgomery, Mr.. Hfll-] Chairman,
m//n (<uae«. : Attest:

Fim nct 9,' Oti* Tipton’* ofTice. THELMA T. LUSK, Clark.
Electvm Judge*—Gladyi McCaiL|g.]te 
B H. Rllavortb. S. M. TidweH. i ______

Jone* irentariac oat for tEa firrt 
time m hm new ear): “Don't talk I 
for a few minote* my dear; here 
w a telegraph pole coming." j

WILSON TRANSFER
GEN'EBAL HLASSFEB AND DRATAGE WORK 

GO A.SYWDEBE ANT TIME
Night Flione 289 Day PI

jComp
^nive

Com
ivada

oat lb* i*.<-r. >*jin |.7-T7,70b.l< va* Fr*cinet 19, O^ttonwood— Lower Cot-* 
(pent for n,AinUrTi*r,». and t!,M2,- tomrood School Bailding.
Oil AC. waa turned back V. the »»-, Election Judge*—T. J. .Htagner, J, 
atnutvim. J Buel, T. J. Terry,

-------------------i Frccinrt 1 1 , Oil Field—Foblie School-
Dll.Ui.S' AHKH ALL TO KhSIGN Bailding.

--------- Election Jadge*— F. W. Marshall.
AD nnembera of UArd* appr.inted Walter Solt, Mrs. J. W, Kennwiy. 

by bim ha»e Ixen asked by ^iorem-; Polls are to open at nine o’clock 
or DilV/n to tom in their resignatv.n*  ̂A. M. ard cio*e at six o’clock F. M. 
■a '/rder ’ ivX to •’trit/Arram* Mr. Sa-, Wliereapr/n the Board adjoumad 
ligrr.s/i.'’ ! until Monday, f.iecember 2Vth, 1930.

"TTii* 1* the rerjueat of the incom- I C. E. MAN'N,
<ng govertw/r and I hf.pe all iemrd fThairman,
member* appi.inted by me comply J Atte«t'
in order nryt t/, embarra** Mr. Sa- [ THELMA T. LUSK, Clark. 
Hgirian," the gijy/rm/,/ *awd.

Franei* C. WiUon, inter«tat* water 
cotrimiSBV.ner )>a* ter>/lered hia reaig- 
nwtv.n to <ioyrmt,r K. C. Dillon.

^iovemor Dilb.n ha* received reaig- 
nntv/n« from A. Ardana, rnemlxrr of 
hrmrd '/f regent* of the inatitute for

BE IT REMEMBERED, that the 
Br.a rd of f'/tntnty f>>mmi**ionera of 
F>ldy f>/onty, .S'ew Mexico, convened 
at ten o’cI/.ck A. M. on the 29th day 
of I>«cember, 1930, pumoant to ad- 
>4umn»ent had on the lat day of

Southeast New Mexico 
OIL FIELD

MAPS
The -M. H. Hunter Co. 
Roswell, New Mexico

the blind; Frank Light, John F, i I>ecember, 1930, preaent and pre- 
Siinm*, memlxr* of the ).r.ard *>f | »Wmg »• follow*: 
regent* of »tate univeraity; Judge ' C. E. Mann, fThairman.
Ryan, nremlier of the Dmrd of pub
lic welfare, and Mr*. Helen ^"handler 
By*n. memlxr of the Dmrd of re
gent* of Silver City ,S’ormal.

Id«* •! Monk
Qoldo d'Areesr., • monk living In the 

Darlr age*. I* the accredited Inventor 
af tha aolfeggio, ih« ataff and clef 
aaad In th* i>re*ent atndy of made.

Lwv«’( Siga
I»va knoBi* no wlnicr; no, nof It 

la, and remalna, tba *lgn of sprlfig.— 
Ixidwig Tlack.

Marvin Livingt/.n, f>.mmia*ionar 
Diirt. ,S’o. 1.
C W, Beeman, Commiaaionar 
IS«t. So. 3.
Jf»* John*, Sheriff.
'Thelma T. Ixiak, Clerk,
The following official borvi* were 

prenented to the Board and duly ap
proved by that body:
C, E. Mann, f^ounty fximmistion-

c r .....................................f  6 ,000JK)
R. M. TTurme, f>>unty fVimmiaaion-1 

er ...................................  6,000 .0 0 ,

B«*alifal Jamaica
Jamaica waa originally named Xay- 

maca. roaanlng 'Txnd of Wore] and 
Watar.”

Davalwpment *f Oraega
'Tba orange waa originally a 

abapad fralt atrout lha alxa wf a cherry.

C, W. Beeman, f>>unty Commiaaion-
*T ..................................... 6,000J»

W, L. McDonald, Sheriff_ 6,000.06
Ruth Nye, Orunty Clerk.. lOJlOO.OO 
Mrs. ,M. O. Grantham, Frobate

J'Jdge .............................  6JIOO.OO
K. E. Wilkinaon, Treasurer

......................................................... 00 ,000.00
H, R. Rodgera, County School Super

intendent _____________  2J000.00
John W, l.ewia Jr., Surveyor

- .....................................  6JI00.00

Happy 
New Year

To all those who favor
ed us with their patron
age in \%¥) we esteem 
it a priceless privilege 
to express our apprecia
tion and wish every
body a prosperous year 
in 1931.
Our aim is to serve you
with a better pr 
in 1931.

e V 
oaiuct

C ity  B akery
Phone 90

C. C. PIOR, Prop.

AVERY RED LION 
DISC PLOWS

The New Avery 
H I T C H  
(Patented) 
^ x ib le  or 

Rigid
as plowti^ 
conditions 

require 
and

absolutely
automatic

and
foolproof

The New 2-in-l Hitch
FLEXIBLE when you want to turn ewnerg. RIGID when 
^  want to pkw a aDai«ht furrow—and the change from one 
to the other u instant and autom atic!

hitch ever ^ered  the fanner, and an exclusive 
^  ^  ^  rigid hitch you can
^'*^*’,* furrow*—and with the flexible hitch you

qt^kJy sod esstly turn sharp coram—ssve tucEuu sod strsinme. 
Sllff up «  the draft and the hitch becomes flexible; lesumc the
draft cn the ttraight-away and the hitch become* rigid.

hitch ia designed. It w simple, solid, enduring 
■t»*«frtely trouble-proof. It w one more desirable and 

implement building experienceone more proof of what Avery is doing to make your yob eaaier.
*** mxny striking advantages offered you

plow you 1 1  like any better—or one that wiD do the job better or easier 
« «  lower coat. Avery Red Lion Plow* are borae or tractor drawn. Come a  and tee them today.

Th^t is a full line of famous Avery tutlhing.
j ’J?!. plows, tiUa^e implements

And Champion hamesting and haying mocitinss

Brainard-Corbin Hardware COa

Advoe



DRILLING REPORT

L

Id

'AY

fnta of ten conte p«r 
I . k« ehargod for clnMtlUd 

tte  (Srst inaortioB nnd At* 
•  Mm  thoroafter. No ad ne- 

I i v  Mm  than 60c. An arar* 
S i  Aorda ordinarily eonstl* 

CharfM wiU bo baaod 
15*1*0 . Cash must aceom- 
I  ado aant by latter, otbar- 

Vill not ba inaarted.

EDDY COUNTY

FOR SALE

ALS—1929 Model A Four- 
Ford Sedan. Upholaterin* 

Bhapa* tiree; motor in 
good tires; motor in 

party. Inquire at Ar- 
3-Stp

,>Two 16-inch combina- 
and Boft coal. Bound 
itoves. Inquire at Ad- 

41-tf

OR TRADE—7 Chin- 
its, cheap. Conrad 

Beauty Shoppe, Ar- 
^Mex. 3-2tc

mall typewriter table, 
height, price i4.00. Ap- 

ite office.

R. D. Compton, Brainard No. 4, 990 
feet from the south and east line 
sec. 6-18-27:
Location.

F. W. y . OU Co., SUte No. 59, NW
NE sec. 6-19-28:

No report.
Lockhart A Co., Livingston No. 1, 

sec. 23-24-29:
Plugging at 3326 feet.

LEA COUNTY

___  . Safa, inside dimen-
11*16x13, also large Victor 

in good condition. We also 
I and office equipment.— 
ate.

FOR RENT

P— Furnished room, con- 
ath, outside entrance. 

^Phone 299, or cali at 
feat Main Street. 60-tf

,t: » -  --------
— Furnished apartment, 
nveniences. Close in.

61-tfc

LLANEOUS

RUG CLEANING 
. rugs, overstuffed fumi- 
^ushions and upholstery. 

“St M the most modern and scien- 
gĉ  Wfp '■ this method moths and 

O m *  your rugs, restores the 
 ̂ id  Ibded colors to their orig- 

All work guaranteed,
 ̂ • ptaac it to you. Phone 614,
J| Hhttress Company, Roswell,

1 . ^  61-tfc

I Lola Ward will return to the 
1̂  UMrcrsity the last of the

Mi lin returned Tuesday from 
siness trip to Presidio,

■f-
jMrs. L. M. Friend were 

at Odrs. Friend’s sister and 
exter on Christmas day.

(Compton will return to 
Jniversity Saturday and 
Compton, to Cottey Col- 

I Ifevada, Missouri, Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Ohnemus 
^tmas at Lubbock, Texas 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

v k  and wife, accompanied 
b  Mrs. Ossie Coalson of 
^ e  spending to-day with 
:’s parents at Plainview,

Lett and family and Miss 
b n  are spending New 

and New Years’ day with 
Mdrs. C. W. Bartlett in

Mrs. L. G. Syferd and 
were at Lower Penasco

I eve and Christmas day, 
ir daughter, Mrs. Murphy 
and family.

Mrs. Harold Dixon, of 
kpent Christmas here with 
u ,  Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Iss Ruth Hoose is spending 
vs at home and will re- 
p  school at Malaga Sun-

___________
’ iA l Mrs. Harold Scoggins 

[BOjBr.Grant, returned Tuesday 
“  “ller, Colorado, where they 

ent at a re-union of the 
family. The gathering 

he home of a brother, C. 
Ins, who is temporarily lo- 
Boulder and the mother and 

there from Denton, Tex- 
Scoggins, wife and daugh- 

Btly returned from a two 
journ in Spain, during which 
|gins, who is a novelist, has 
aged in writing. It will be 
ist to the friends of the 
family here to learn that 

Coggins has a novel, "The 
Darkness,”  running as a 

the Saturday Evening Post 
bresent time.

—a, luu xor *1.75, on beat 
aled or plain atoek.—Tba 

Advocate.

Amerada Pet. Corp. State No. 1-C 
330 feet south of the north line 
and 330 feet west of the east line 
NE sec. 26-18-37:
Drilling at 2460 feet.

Atlantic Oil Producing Co., Coleman 
No. 1, SW comer N E^ see. 17- 
21-36:
Shut down at 3062 feet.

California Co., Meredith No. 1, 2316 
feet from the north line and 330 
feet from the east line, sec. 19-21- 
36:
No report.

Continental Oil Co., State No. 4-A, 
1660 feet from the east line and 
2310 feet from the south line, sec.

29-18-38:
No report.

Continental Oil Co., A. E. Meyer No. 
2, 2310 feet from the north and 
west lines sec. 17-21-36:
Running 7 inch at 3841 feet.

Continental Oil Co., Lockhart No. 
1-A, 330 feet from the north and 
east lines sec. 18-21-36:
Drilling below 3600 feet.

Continental Oil Co., State No. 1-E, 
1980 feet from the north line and 
1980 feet from the west line, sec. 
26-18-37:
No report.

Galt Brown Co., State No. 1, 990 
feet from the north line and 330 
feet from west line aec. 9:16-36: 
Drilling below 6100 feet.

Gypsy Oil Co., State No. 24, 3630 
feet from the south lino and 2970 
feet from the cast line of aec. 32- 
18-38:
No report.

Landreth-Maljamar-Texas Unity Co., 
State No. 1-C, NW NW sec. 6-19- 
38:
Drilling below 3980 feet.

Midwest Refining Co., Turner No. 
29, 660 feet from the west line 
and 660 feet from the south line 
sec. 34-18-38:
Drilling below 3700 feet.

Midwest Refining Co., State No. 1, 
2310 feet from the west line and 
330 feet from the north line see. 
6-19-38:
No report.

Midwest Refining Co., State No. 11, 
660 feet from the north and 1980 
feet from the west lines NW ^ 
sec. 9-19-38:
Drilling below 3700 feet.

Midwest Refining Co., B. L. Thorpe 
No. 11, 660 feet from the north 
and 1980 feet from the west lines 
NWM sec. 10-19-38:
Drilling below 4100 feet.

Midwest Refining Co., Terry No. 8 , 
660 feet from the north and west 
lines sec. 9-19-38:
Drilling below 1300 feet.

Midwest Refining Co., State No. 11, 
1980 feet from the south and west 
lines sec. 6-19-38:
Drilling below 1700 feet.

National Securities Oil Corp., Thel
ma Linan No. 1, 990 feet from 
the south and 2310 feet from the 
west lines sec. 33-18-37:
Run whipstock and fishing for 
bit at 3860 feet.

Ohio Oil Co., McDonald No. 1, sec. 
16-22-36:
Shut down at 3904 feet.

Shell Petroleum Corp., Coleman No. 
1, 2310 feet from the south and 
east lines of sec. 17-21-36: 
Drilling below 3826 feet.

Texas Production Co., McKinley No. 
1, NW SW sec. 4-19-38:
No report.

The Shell Petroleum Corporation 
State No. 1-B, NW NW sec. 33- 
18-38:
No report.

Tidal Oil Co., Grimes No. 6, 1660 
feet from the north line and 990 
feet from the east line sec. 29-18- 
38:
Drilling below 4000 feet.

Western -Texas State No. 1, 2310 
feet from the north and west lines 
sec. 17-17-34:
Drilling below 4376 feet.

g -L O C A L S a
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dexter made 

a Christmas visit to friends at San 
Antonio, Texas.

Dr. Rod Hoover of Carlsbad, vis
ited with his brother. Dr. R. K. 
Hoover, Monday.

Ralph Elliott and Jesse Lee King 
of Vaughn, former airplane students 
of James Christman, motored over 
to be present at the air show Sun
day afternoon. Mr. King returned 

I by auto and Mr. Elliott remained to 
I get more time in the air. Mr. Christ
man taking him home to Vaughn 
by plane on Monday.

Fletcher Collins and Ferroll Mc
Lean returned the last of the week 
to State College.

Miss Minnie Alice Elliot, of 
Vaughn, visited here Tuesday and 
Wednesday with Mrs. James Christ
man.

A six and a half pound daughter 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Hancock, of Artesia, at Eddy hos
pital, Saturday night—Carlsbad-Cur- 
rent-Argus.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Brainard left 
to-day for their home at Ft. Wayne, 
Indiana after spending Christmas 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
R. Brainard. Guy Reed went with 
them and will accompany them as 
far as Texicana, Texas, on his way 
back to the Louisiana State Univer
sity at Baton Rouge.

Mrs. Perley George, daughter. Mat- 
tie and Mona Sinclair spent Tues
day with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Edger- 
ton, in Carlsbad, B. J. Lampton 
driving them down to the county 
seat.

Tom Cheney and wife of Albu
querque and his mother, Mrs. Chaney 
of Long Beach, California, and a 
nephew, Mr. Fort of Oklahoma, who 
had been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Will 

j  Cheney here, left yesterday for Al- 
j  buquerque. Mr. and Mrs. Will Chen
ey went with them to complete the 

I family party at New Year dinner at 
the Tom Cheney home.

Somewhat Disturbing
A man was In the habit of opening 

his Bible at random and taking the 
first thing his eye alighted upon as 
something that would be helpful to 
him.

One day the first verse he read was. 
"Judas went out and hanged himself,** 
and not thinking this quite suitable 
he shut the book and opened It again 
at another place. The verse his eyes 
fell upon was, “Oo thou and do like 
wise.’*

He tried again, and this time, to his 
amasement, he read, “ What thou 
iloest, do quickly.”

All That Was Needed 
Qlenn and Bess were two youngsters 

under school age, but they played 
with children who wmt to school and 
they studied music, especially the “do, 
ra, me” part

’They were playing alone one day 
when Bess said: “Now, Olenn, we 
will sing. Ton take do and ru take 
bread.”

Typewriter Ribbons—’The Advoente

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Williams 
are enjoying a visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Cudd and sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Cheno- 
with, of Borger, Texas, who are here 
for a few days.

Four members of the state game 
 ̂commission with their wives, were 

j  Artesia visitors Friday. State Game 
i Warden, E. L. Perry headed the 
party, the other members of which 
were Mr. Proebstel and Kenneth 

; Baldridge, all three from Santa Fe 
and Pete Losey of Hagerman. The 

i commission were combining duck 
I hunting with a business trip.

Miss Mary Woods is expected t o , 
return Sunday from Denver, where ] 
she spent the vacation with a sister,! 
Miss Minnie Woods will return a t ' 
the same time from a visit to her 
grandparents in Clovis.

Mrs. J. R. Funk, nee Leonora 
Bradley, primary teacher in Lake 
Arthur school, resigned Monday as 
she is moving to Carlsbad, where 
her husband has a position with the 
government.

J. K. Hearte, father of Mrs. M. 
W. Evans, and son, O. K. Hearte, 
wife and child, who have been spend
ing the past month here with Mrs. 
Evans and family, expect to leave 
Monday for their home in Pasa
dena, California. Glenn Evans and 
0 . K. Hearte, Jr., who spent the 
vacation here will return Monday to 
their studies at the Military Insti
tute in Roswell.

Frank Brooks returned Tuesday to 
Dallas, Texas after spending the hol
idays with his mother, Mrs. E. J. 
Brooks. Miss Fuqua, nurse to Mrs. 
Brooks returned Tuesday after a | 
visit to Dallas. I

Calling Cards, 100 for *1.76, on bast 
grade paneled or plain stock.—Tha 
Advocate.

Ed Haffley and family of Roswell! 
moved to Artesia last week and are : 
located in the Linell house on Texas | 
Avenue. Mr. Haffley, who is a p lo -; 
neer resident of Roswell, is employ
ed by the State Highway Depart
ment.

Bill Murray, who grew up in Ar
tesia, but lived for many years In 
El Paso, was in town Monday, stop
ping a few minutes here on a Cav
ern trip. He is now in the employ 
of an oil company and is located in 
Amarillo, Texas.

Typewriter Ribbons—The Advocate

Wilmer Ragsdale came in Satur
day from El Paso, where he had 
been visiting, and is spending this 
week here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale, before return
ing to his studies at Oklahoma Uni
versity at Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mount drove 
to Pyote, Texas Christmas eve with 
Mrs. Jack Wingfield, who had been 
their guest here for a few days. 
They returned Christmas night after 
eating Christmas dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wingfield.

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson ex
pect to drive over to Fort Bayard 
Friday with their son, Waldo, who 
is returning to the veterans hospital 
for treatment. Mr. and Mrs. John
son will visit a few days in Ft. Bay
ard before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wilde have 
returned from spending Christmas 
with her mother, Mrs. Watkins, at 
Florence, Colorado. They had been 
living at Santa Fe, where Mr. Wilde 
had employment for a couple of 
months before going to Colorado.

Rev. W. G. Jones and daughter. 
Miss Myrtle, came in from Grady 
Monday and visited here Tuesday, 
with the James' Christman family 
and other friends, before leaving 
for the log wood school in the moun
tains, where Miss Jones is teach
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murray, who 
were visiting her mother, Mrs. L. 
W. Feemster, returned Sunday to 
their home at Moran, Texas. Bob 
Feemster, who was also here for a 
holiday visit went with them to Mor
an, where he will visit his father 
until he returns to school at Okla- 
home University.

You would not think of employ
ing unskilled labor to do the work of 
a high class salesman—it’s Just as 
serious a matter to use only good 
printing. Try the Advocate, phone 7
----------------------- -----

II
Seven Tube Screen Grid

PHILCO i
RADIO SET

Completely Iiwtellod n]
$68.00 (J

Can U8 for Demoaatratioa f l
JOYCE-PRUIT CO.

Hardware Departmeat &\

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stoldt and 
and baby son, returned Saturday to 
their home at Blackwell, Oklahoma 
after spending Christmas with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clayton. 
Jim Cowan, who had been making 
a holiday visit to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. O. Cawon, returned with 
them to Oklahoma, where he is as
sistant instructor in the State Uni
versity at Norman.

A New Year!
We are appreciative of the fact that we 
have been privileged to serve Pecos Val
ley Communities with an indispensible 
product—GAS. We are further proud of 
the fact that we have had a small part in 
the industrial expansion of this section.
It shall be our purpose and our aim to ex
tend our service as rapidly as is consistent 
with the demand so that Artesia and 
other communities which we serve may be 
able to keep pace with the industrial 
requirements.

Pecos Valley Gas Co.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Stagner accom
panied by her sister. Miss Ollie Sim
mons, went to Carlsbad to dinner at 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Will Ed Carter. Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Ragsdale of El Paso and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Stagner of Carlsbad were 
also guests at the family dinner. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ragsdale brought her 
parents to their home on the Law
rence ranch, and after a short visit 
with them here, returned on Sunday 
to El Paso.

TYPEWRITERS
New Woodstocks and Coronas, Re- 

builta in all other makes at The 
Advocate.

W ells &  Jones
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING AND 

WELDING

All Work Guaranteed

Opposite Pior’s Service 
Station

GIVE US A TRIALI

Virgil Wells, Clyde Jones

Le i’s Wace die Fu lu re
—the Past is History
M a n y  will witness the passing of 1930 

with a sigh of relief. It was a most try' 
ing year for the whole world. But— ît has 
gone— we're throi^h with it! Let us now re' 
solve to shake off its atmosphere of depres' 
sion and discouragement— wipe any fog of 
despair and hopelessness from our mental 
vision— lift our heads, face the facts and go 
forward into the dawn of a New Year hlled 
with the undaunted courage and unalterable 
determination that is our heritage and has 
made this the greatest nation of which his' 
tory has any record.

True, the millenium has not arrived. But, basically and 
fundamentally, conditions are sound; politically, indus' 
trially, socially and financially. It is only necessary that 
we adjust our thinking and calmly realize that our dreams 
of effortless ease and accumulations not earned by hard 
work and self'denial were merely dreams— to be laughed 
at, now that we are awake and on the job again.

W e can readjust our budgets to fit our earning capacity 
and cheerfully get back to hard work, intelligent economy 
and sane living. T o assist in the accomplishment of these 
constructive ends Safeway Stores pledges its entire ma' 
terial and mental resources and wishes you all a truly 
“ Happy and Prosperous New* Year.”

-
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B U S IN E S S  IS  6 0 0 0  
THANK you. ON MONT. 
A N T E L O P E  R A N C H
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I E  DIES MONDAY AS 
A RESULT OF INJURIE 
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Yiikxc Lss a kits ssT nae ^  
fti* xnxatn. CMnrr Let Jr. Csrt 
Let I««K Let Vsaxaoe Let aaa Jacx 
Let. aae tax t-ustrt. Mrs. Bear? 
Y an sis  T'.’TI E.isa sac .Aama
Lx» Irf -\AB4'JC>r«C.

Vi4us:.4 Let CiK fuiacstc^ kx 
trrtaxa vC ue seal iaat T'Soraaa r̂.

»  AB VETE*A> DEAD

Tat M r  mt K  r  E-nti. Ui 
fV A *4tr*az War Tcterac sad

rtsjOtBt :ta snjr M ytart was

"  4
uffaraA >»-• tt v-" * xet ;ie  Am^r^
»t '^kiia ' ;1 St^  1  vrx 

va Lsr>-ii SK? i; acruc<va« s ars (ntxe 
^  r j jan ' 4  tteaf a» .ad vest
A*/>».*• le -4 *a » it .
eS ■ ie.r j 4 f > k <  i 5̂  /Vjmt} 
easy' » 't  eXCa*»i ;a-t.-k-
Jar ’ja -r  tff'i'*.!

B - L O C A L S t
DEM^XB4T1? EIPEdT TO

CAI.N rrr>TB/H. OF HOCsE

Mr sac M-i V D Jw tt r p t «  
at is ?  X 4̂

Mr kiiC M.n. 'itv-Tf* Mesex.'. tA 
y -a t .t  s t T t  ifce t4 '-«4 r  x .  K r t ^ M  7 a t s -
t^}

.•e /̂TV.fc

S T A T E  E^01^E.EIf- 0 » » K E
>e*Aer «f e y.yA4ra'isa. ]<TA
^Me’o  f t  N M ^tr>t•at« Z4.
i m
JiWr.t 4 •a-»4r',; if ►' Ua; >S

tka i4 u  ta; •', •»1- li-r lyy., X
ar-*xr/ta.tr* » u '/f
tke i/r*/ .a.ti', •- xf Ue Jim
M t /i '. 'at-.'-n >. mvcatet T J.
Tt'r-> t-t Jif-irta. '' ...X'} tf fiC-Jx,
Vavt .y N is - -'-■a.t*
i» ; y/f. V. Ua .- 'at* >- ■ Jr r.**̂
M txrt fvr k jerr' • V. ■ rar.jr* f-*

'*? . > ', f » i  t» • ■ ..' • I. or: V.
tea t'^rr ■ ;>• .4 ';  t .4-rt*»;
fr*,a » v.< ' r^ x̂, Itf ..*T4 f»-
teA j.i.rj****'*

h 'X'r. • *k'.jr* V, rr-k/5* .'rva tie
luik.s f j. i*”»* r •>*,'- ar*t.

V. k*r*-4 ..'. ■.*<:-
liUC 44, acTi .r, Ue ' t *
/»L ■*, --ar.-.ŷ t i >. r a  rti ir.
tie ESk^EWSL « bstta>c. L2 . 
Tv»iu!t.> iK . Esr.(* Z5
Eart. N M F M kr*J 23jA
a rm  .r tra ‘A A • * . .-.4.*ti'4C

Mr kbt Mr*. A- L. Ttrjecjac. vf 
.’ a rV " >;eat rtj-ut~a» ter* s-rti 
*- 'e .r ' t—»cr**.

 ̂ H Orter vf P ums «r.otrs«rt 
4 ' tto-rktivt tvr t ie  rta f.n a  vf tax
•--ro • rj4rrt M 'r r rtsy

E.SS X Latte t;eet Ckrso&as Cay 
St tie  avae vf tex ;ar»ata, Mr aad 
Mr4 E E Lr.ta, v f CsrH.iaC

Mr. Hvstli Oar* rttars Ih* 
kJt vf tte s * «  tu btr Cutes as 
•earatf .' tie  t:)*trr Citjr arlMck.

M.ti Ertler Mvrrsn ar*3 Mis. Hti-1 
•-C .-fcjr* rsttrsec v. E/astll Sunrlay ' 
srtfcf i;eryf;r r  ttet ia*atk>a st bvoe .)

Mr s.'ii Mrs Irartva WilavB, vf 
T e  -nrear.. str* bert trrtr ChrjsUaas 

- iiir *!4» pamrts, Mr. and Mrt 
iJtr. M'iteoct

7, T«/S"jr,;;, -* r it r_  Ka-rcr*
M Ear* V M P M s V,ta.’ vf 
75i 2 ar-m
U. Ukt fviF.w,r4f <ietir.-r.te«2 lands: 
7i*,i ar-rts ,r. tre N 'sh E -,, ,S<e- 
tiva J4, T v » ' K ,  .-vjtii, 
iiaiirr 4« fa it . N. M P. M. 
Any persvt, firm, aiuviCiativa '>r 

ez/fTaratsf/r) dterr.iizr trat tie  rrsnt- 
inr vf tre s^e/-.* st.pllcata.n wwel 
te truly Cetrifrer.tai t/. lie .f rirhti 
<n tit  sater vf .k.-'l »tr*k.v. systtm 
shall file k staUrnreat «f
their vbztrti'/ftt • ite'anuated by af- 
fwiavita, sith tre ta te  Enrinter 
and s e r v e  s cv^y vq apyUvant vn or 
lerfvrt the 144th cay vf January, 1V21, 
the date set for the tvrmeer Uj take 
this sppiicatixai up fvr final consid- 
erattoa unieM prvtested. In case 
vf s pri/tested sppiirativn, all par- 
tie* srtll be irirea a reas'/ranie lenrth 
of time in srhich tv submit their 
evidenee in detail vr arrsr.r* s date 
rvrivement for a hear.nr, '/r appoint 
s r e f e r e e  satafactory U. all tv take 
testimony. Appeararv'e is ivA nec
essary unless advised officially by 
letter from the State Kr.rineer.

HERBERT W. YEO, 
&Z-4t Ktate Enrineer.

Tvrr Eds arc Bullock came home 
frvrr. f t  Worth, Texas for a hcil- 
*a> '.is.t a 4th bis parenta. Mr. aitd 
Mrs. E. b- feoikick.

TTAfiHr.VOTO.V I. C
-  repr**«'CtkVTei or* lar-tC p*'axis 
U capture eoEtrt  ̂ t f  the neat hvaa* 
test the r*tqii..pca£f are r«a.*'mr a 
d«f«Br»« h«-"aark which they expect 
u. wrtaatkzic sL assauits

Tte i'.* oemcerats eVerted ts the 
r^rt houas wee tieec eaJVed to c m - 
eas at Waicmrtve- February 9  
by kepreserxatrre Oa.'mer, the party 
fioer leader.

On the ocher haazt. Speaker I»a c- 
v«n h  Axparu the preseer, repcibbcse 
o.’^ai.ixatjoc. tv hold veer ?nt;1 next 
Lw)ccv-ber, d  at extra se.ak.t is not 
taHed.

With a hare isajsnty. tlh  seats 
repucvicax leaders isope to keep eo»> 
trol .SeieraJ hreaerer, are uscinsed 
to feei thear party weald be m a 
Vetter po>rtieal s-ttsative k  I'OZ d  
the dcm'XTati were permitted to as- 
same rcspocisshiiity of !eiyiilat.nc 
uader a repebtieec pretideat.

Wi.le Gamer s purpose it caitinc 
Use ea.’-iy eaactu u to Line ap new 
rrpresefstatiTes in the SI seats rain
ed IB tne NoTexnber eiccUon, the 
selective of a leaoer wjU be defer
red BBtiJ the new eoecress coevrncs 
either in r«xuiar or special sestioa.

foanc a*, his home ts EvraeL late 
Satareay sftcnooa.

Eitjcc had beer dcarC for xearfy 
4* hxisrs. a phytima said. Hm 
oeacto a a* attriteited to heart fail- 
ur*.

The ~-s? tat tjec ap pareatiy while 
a.leep. His body wat foaxid m bed.

EUnck was wei. rnerwx ia KorweE 
He served la t*je Spwncsh .\Kersean 
aar m Itj#  and wa* rrted for brar- 
ery a. actxm. He. bewerer. talked 
itttle of those experieBce*. Lis friends 
saiC.

START 1931a
B y Sending Y o u r  W ashiij^ 'H  

to  th e  Laundry
B BMTH 

BAI

' « B X T -  
I TEXT

are bandied under the most saniur.- con.y\^^d"
where you can be sure that your dothegl 
are haz 
ditiems.

nts

Visit our plant and assure yourself 
your clothes are safe and sanitarj.* 
handled bj* our healthy employees. Thenf^SL 
viitt Uie place where your laundr.- work 
is done and learn whether or not your ""JJ?'wuB Mit
dothes are handled under sanitar. condi-JJ 
tions, by healthy people. Your farr.'ly de-̂ 55tt'*riffc 
serves this protection. See that they get it

ThiT were 
d ta the c

id Ills con I
tcO I 
hadArtesia Laundr^  

and Cleaners
were

fJMs
iC the L

DRY CLE.AMNG AND PRESSING 
PHONE 11

WMirth 
(»▼. 8-

TypewTtten fta sole oe rent—The 
Advocste.

HARDWICK
ANNEX

Rooms and Apartments
Steam Heated Running 

Water
Phone 121

Easy Starting for Your Antomobik
ALL WINTER

___1 1 dr
Dartay the esU wtwtcr weather, it ts aecessary that *oar >u- (i

icartisa sad rarharetiaa he ia perfect ea^ tisa  ts
ease ctartiac.

Oar cwaihiaatiaa serrice. cawsaatiar af 12 adia*-’ *a the 
mae aaw he had far the smaQ wmm mi fZ-YS::::!!:::::: ■hal

Jackson-Bolton Gievrolet Gimpaoy
-rrs WISE TO c h o o s e  a  s w *tlMdl go

_______________________________________________________ -m iP ty - 1ftapa
.NEW B4XJKS AT LIBKARY

Mr and Mrs. Miller Anunvns, of 
?̂ ;iT*r City, former reeiderrtk of Ar- 
•>-»-s tpem s few days her* the past
week, v.Mt.r.jf friertda.

Mias Bertha Bicriarda went back 
tv ner school dotie* as teacher io 
tne Tucumcari achwls, after spend- 
jnjf Cbnstmae week with home folks.

Mr, arid Mn C, E. Kietby of 
f sritbad were attending to busineas 
matters here Monday. Mr. Keithy 
IS with the Intematioiial Harvester fio.

Lieep Lake Mystery..Caroline Wells
Sleepinir Doj^ -------- Caroline Wells
The Runner__________ Ralph Cotmer
The T ry st.......... ............................. Hfll
Out of the Storm______________ Hill
Cioody in the West___ Wm. P. White
Bbzwinjy Clear ____________  Lifscolii
Last Fall Measure__________ Morrow
Lone Cow Boy______________ Jaxr.es
Nevada _______________  Zara- Grey
Forbzm Riser____________ Zar><- Grey
Under Toato Rim________ Zane Grey
Story of PhiJoaophy___ Will Darant
Exile _____________________ [.leepinr

AU of the old copies of the Zsne 
Grey books are beinit replaced by 
new ones.

Gev/rire MKJaw and s friend, Chas. 
WktiK/n, s fellow employee of the 
telephone company in .Santa Fe, 
lipent Christmas here with Georfe’s 
relatives.

0 /i*en met I>*vy on the street.
Vat a r e  y o u  *milinr so much 

aizoot?”  asked Ozhen.*
I am very iiappy, replied lorvy, 

•'Vat is it? Have yov s little 
brew?" asked Ozhen,

No," replied Ijevy. • I have a 
little Hebrew."

Mrs. Either ttekes of Springer, i 
arrived Monday from El Paaz>, where 
Kii* had Izeen visiting her son, aivi 
IS spending this week here with her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs, M'lJiis Morgan. Her daughter 
and Mins Ruth Morgan drove to 
Roswell to meet her.

DR. G. W. GRISWOLD
Practice limited dioea*ea

Surgery
Eye— Ear—Nose 

and Throat
GLASSES FITTED

Office • 2nd floor White Bldg. 
Res. 403— Phones— Office 404

Rzzswell, New Mexico

A Prosperous J ^ E W

New Year

to  Y ou
We w’ish to thank all o f our friends and 
customers on this, the beginning of the 
New Year and trust that we may enjoy 
the same friendly relations during 1931 
as we did in 1930.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
R. W. DUNN, Agent

How far 'will yoa 
drive your car?”

We ask tkkt qaestioa to be sbte to 
■etid the MMst econoRiical tjpe of GoodTcmzB 
for your particular requireaienta.
TRADING THE CAR THIS SPRING? Se« 
«8 about repairs, used tires, or low*prked »ew 
Goodyears.
KEEPING THE CAR A WHILE? 
your tire needs with ns— we'll show you the 
tire that win sare you the MK»t money.
DRI\'ING THE CAR ANOTHER YEAR OR 
MORE? Let’s figure it out together, whethmr 
regular or heavy duty AD-Weathers, or Dou
ble Eagles, would be the proper ticket.
And bank on real interest here to help you 
get aU the trouble-free miles you have 
bought. Come in— taft it over— no obligation!

Oal
the!

W E  S A V E  Y O l  T IM E  AA*D M O .V E Y

.fh ih U n d e e

All Types 
All Sues 
All Prices

{

hi

fubes aUo
lot€ p riced

IM

tai«pei

Herê  too!— ^
More people rixic on CxNMlyear 1 ires tiisi* on any other Uiid

LOWREY'KEYES AUTO CO
Chrysler and Plymouth Sales and Service 

Telephone 291—Artesii^ N. M. 
GUARANTEED TIRE REPAIRING

•• • -'.T
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for January 4
■ BWTH OF JOHN THI 

BAPTIST
‘ ' »/v ■ I

1 BOM-BnXT—Luk* 1;I-1T,
 ̂ 'i*hC|liTiiil'̂ S II » I—And tkou. child.

h« Mllcd th* prophet of the 
ir*.' onn ■*: f*c 4 hou BhaU (o  before the '-vin-j a»rd to prepare hla waya 

TOPIC — Qratltude for
PafMiF —Uratltude ter Oodly

ilATB AND SENIOR TOP- 
Phyelcal and Spiritual 

_H M ~r the liord'a Work. 
'hatinUitfoPLE AND ADULT TOP- 

Tralnins In the Deeert.

 ̂ ^  John tho Baptidt

V ‘ *‘* *̂ ‘“ * " " ’lillo both
IBs priootly liuo, tit* prtost- 

Vonr BM'l|ir7 corrupt and tbo ruling 
* i  MBt wlcktd. Zkcharlu and 

- j ;  1 1 1  Brod In a tlnM when It was 
to be godly.

^ % g lr  character (▼. #). “They 
^  both righteous before Ood." 
it MBtor to be righteous before 

BUS %rc not rigbteons before 
Thar were so mated that they 

d la the commandments of the 
IBMBlIaaa. The highest good In 

Ufa can be attained only when 
1 MB VBlt^ In Jesus Christ John 

^I^YtaOU tt had a godly heritage. 
b 4 a  Y S bF were childless (v. T).

w *  jhia godly couple possessed 
^  sB the Lord, there was a real 

• A  •their home. No home la quits 
^  M B’Uhleh no child has come.

f i n  Birth of John the Baptist 
tm t (rr. 8-17).
^  vBoniT (T. 11 cf. ▼. 19). The 

QSlriel appeared and made 
B the good news to ZachariaA 
•iMT (TT. 8-14). While offlcl- 
Mi|Bie8t this good news came

eristics of the child (▼▼.

'■eiBhall be great In the sight 
IBM'' (T. 15). He was highly 
I t  hy the Lord. This Is Infl- 

than If bs had been hlgh- 
In the eyes of men or In

;i drink neither wine nor 
(▼. 15). The child was 
rite, separating himself 

us things and dedicating 
i t  to the serrlce of Ood.
Tto Bhall be filled with the 
OlMMt” (T. 15). The energy of 

ielBB'Bplrtt would enable him to 
to repentance (t. 16).

I go In the spirit and power 
( t. 17). In this power he 

‘IB^are the people for the 
of the Sarlour and the aalva- 

he was to bring, 
rias Asking for a Blgn

SG

pany

f

Ob
tta

dlag
i. 4 ■

f*

the aged priest was ear
ing for the salvation of 
gracious promise of the 
h was the begloning of 
on. staggered his faith, 

ble to believe that his fond 
rayer would be realized, 

gave to Zacharias a sign, 
tten with dumbness which 
tinue until the fulfillment 
Ise.
remiss Fulfilled (w . 57-63). 

time came for the birth 
isabeth brought forth a 

e neighbors rejoiced with 
» eighth day they clrcnra- 
lld and gave him a name

0 the Instruction of the 
name “John” was con- 
ily usage. By means of

harlas made known the 
the child by divine In- 

as to have. At this time 
the month of Zacharias 

red praise.
Qrowth (v. 80). 
fine picture of a boy dedl- 
> Lord's service, 
cs of Ood was with and 

dw beautiful to see chll- 
wlth the stamp of heav- 

m.
1 developmenL “The child 
■ literally means “kept 
In this holy environment 
re as a Nasarite and his

habits gave him a robust 
, thus fitting him for hla 
and hardship.

1 development “ Waxed 
spirit” His Inward man 
with outward growth, 

to the desert His heri- 
hla parents, the special 
Spirit, needed the silence 
erity of the desert for Its 
There Ood had an oppor- 

speak to him. He not only 
>I>portunlty to become ac- 

th Ood, bnt was forced to 
Ood.

Ideals
are like the stars; yon will 

^ d  In touching them with 
1̂ ,  bnt like the seafaring man 
lesert of waters.* yon choose 
I yonr gnldes, and following 
m reach yonr destiny.—Carl

Glees Way la Faith 
10  demoralises the fbrcea 

nl as fear. Only as we real- 
ce of the Lord does fMir 

to faith.—Sarah Sarilsy.

By Fred Holmes,
Washington Correspondent of The 

Advocate

WASHINGTON, D. C.— Remember 
when the darned old measles broke 
out on you three days before Xmas? 
Of course, you had been told that 
you had to have ’em, soon or late, 
but why couldn’t they have chosen 
a more opportune time for their 
visit—like just before school open
ed? But the measles is an in
considerate old thing, and is quite 
as apt to be a holiday joy-killer 
as a perfectly splendid alibi for ab
sence from recitations.

Far be it from your correspond
ent to draw any invidious compari
sons between Representative “Jack” 
Garner, of Texas, and the measles. 
Yet, just as the members of con
gress were getting ready for their 
holiday recess and a respite from 
legislative cares, republican lead
ers of the house, at least, caught 
something just as inimical as yule- 
tide measles, and all account of an 
announcement by Mr. Gamer, dem
ocratic chieftain, who aspires to sup
plant the jovial Longworth as speak
er.

If in the animated discussions of 
emergency legislation and the rush 
to get away on vacation the signi
ficance of his statement was lost 
on the rank and file, it gave the re
publican triumvirate, composed of 
Spesker Longworth and Representa
tive Tilson and Snell, something to 
ponder over.

Of course, everybody knew that 
the democrats expected to organize 
the house in the next congrress, elect 
a speaker and dominate the com
mittees. But the threat was force- 
ably brought home to the adminis
tration forces when Mr. Gamer made 
the announcement that he would 
shortly call a meeting o f his fellow 
partisans who were elected to the 
72nd congrress for the purpose of 
formulating their program. To hold 
such a meeting toward the close of 
the session has been a republican 
custom for years, but in recent times 
formal democratic discussion of the 
housce organization would have had 
about the same utility as a refriger
ator in Iceland. Now a unique sit
uation has arisen, as probably there 
never has been a time when the re
spective party strengths in a new 
congress were so evenly balanced. 
So each party will hold a council 
of war to plan for control of the 
house.

On paper the new house will stand 
218 republicans, 216 democrats and 
one farmer-laborite, but included in 
that republican estimate are at least 
a dozen insurgents who cannot be 
depended upon to eat at the same 
table with their foster-brothers and 
who may even oppose them on the 
make-up of the menu. Only the 
other day these insurgents, who num
ber will be increased in the next 
house, demonstrated their partisan 
unreliability when they joined with 
Mr. Garner in giving a temporary 
setback to an administration meas
ure.

As a matter of fact, insurgency 
in the house is nothing now. In the 
61st congress the republican insur
gents joined with the democrats in 
depriving Speaker Cannon of his sole 
authority to appoint committees, al
though they did not go so far as to 
sanction his being ousted from of
fice. In the 68th congress the house 
insurgents created a deadlock against 
Speaker Gillett through keeping their 
own candidate in the field for three 
days and until they were promised 
certain committee assignments. It 
would appear, therefore, that Mr. 
Gamer is indulging in no idle gesture 
in preparing to call a meeting to 
plan organization of the next house.

While is may be possible that po
litical measles is no more dangerous 
than the physical malady, at the last 
moment diagnosticians thought they 
noticed symptoms of a new and 
more serious disorder to which they 
have given the name of Lucaso—  
Norrisia. They may have grossly 
exaggerated the calamitous nature 
of this sudden and unexpected at
tack, but certainly they have not 
added to the peace of mind of the 
patient. Dr. Nye has not yet iso
lated the germ, but is is thought 
to be embedded in high places.

Robert H. Lucas, executive direct
or of the republican national com
mittee, testifying before the Nye 
committee of the senate, frankly de
clared that he had ordered cam
paign literature against Senator Geo. 
W. Norris sent into Nebraska in 
the recent preelection campaign. He 
said that he had paid for this out 
of his own pocket and that he had 
acted on his own responsibility, 
without consulting any one. Fur
thermore, he asserted that Senator 
Norris was a democrat, not a re
publican, and because of this he 
felt fully justified in attempting to 
bring about the election of former 
Senator Gilbert H. Hitchcock, demo
cratic nominee.

The trend of thought here would 
seem to be that republicans an and 
out of Nebraska had plenty of cause 
to oppose the renomination and re- 
election of Senator Norris if they de
sired to do so. He openly opposed 
the republican national ticket in 1928. 
Four years earlier, while he did not 
come out openly for the LaFollette- 
Wheeler ticket against Calvin Cool- 
idge, he waa known to sympathize 
with it. In 1026 he invaded Pennsyl
vania to campaign for the democrat
ic senatorial nominee, Mr. Wilson.'

SHORTER WEEK WILL
SOLVE UNEMPLOYMENT

LITTLEROCK, Arkansas — The 
day week for labor may be the solu
tion to the increasing substitution 
of machinery for hand labor. United 
States Senator Joe T. Robinson, sen
ate democratic leader, believes.

In a statement upon his return 
home during the holiday recess of 
congress. Senator Robinson said un
employment “seems to be increasing 
rather than diminishing” and "the 
substitution of machinery for hand 
labor is revolutionising working con
ditions and throwing millions out of 
employment.”

“ Many circumstances,”  he contin- 
ued| “ indicate that mere temporary 
measures will be insufficient, altho 
of course, they must first be con
sidered.”

New Mexico has 270 square miles 
of gypsum beds, which geologists 
claim contain 33,000,000 tons of gyp
sum.

In the senate he haa consistently 
fought the policies of Coolidge and 
Hoover. When he decided this year 
to seek the republican nomination at 
the hands of the voters of Nebraska 
all these facts were known.

What is a souce of wonder to ad
herents of both parties here is why 
in the name of common sense did 
not the republican powers come out 
into the open and • fight Norris if 
they desir^ to see him defeated? 
It will be recalled that first an ef
fort was made to inject into the pri
mary fight a grocer from Broken 
Bow, Nebraska, whose name was the 
same as that of Senator Norris. It 
was finally disclosed by the Nye 
committee that the grocer had been 
induced to go into the fight by an 
agent of republican opponents of 
Senator Norris, some of them in 
high places. And finally it appears 
that the executive director of the 
republican national committee spent 
four thousand dollars in an effort 
to defeat Senator Norris.

From whatever angle one may view 
the ethics of Senator Norris’ can
didacy, it is certain that he did en
tirely in the open what he has done 
in regard to his opposition to the 
candidates of the republican party. 
To most republicans it will appear 
that Norris had not the slightest 
right from an ethical standpoint to 
run again as a republican for the 
senate. He should have run as an 
independent candidate. In that case 
however, he would not have had the 
support which he received when he 
wore the republican label.

Staunch republicans here do not 
deny that the course pursued by the 
republican organization with regard 
to the Norria senatorial campaign 
of 1930 will go down in history as 
one of the most egregious political 
mistakes on record.

Live Cheaper
By

Making the Larger 
part of your Menu

M I L K
It costs so very little 

for the Food Value 
That there is in it.

Artesia Dairy
IMione 219

■\ ARTESIA LODGE NO. 28
A. F. A A. M.

Meets first Thnraday nighl
of each moath.

; Visiting membera are In
vited to attend those meet- 

> ings.

Recklessness
Reckless driving is a bad habit 
Reckless eating or drinking may put you in bed 
Reckless talking may cause you to pay a fine 
Reckless shooting will get you in jail

RECKLESS SPENDING OF YOUR MONEY 
WILL WORK HARDSHIP ON YOUR 

FAMILY IF IT DOESN’T 
BRING DISGRACE

Begin to Save Now!

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“THERE 18 NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFRTT”

Serving Eddy County 27 Years 
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 

STRONG CONSERVATIVE ACCOMMODATING

Artaaim LaO«a Na. II Eaarr TaaaOar 
Alfalfa Earaapaant Na. It. tag aad 4tfe r riOajt E«ary MaatS 

Saarlaa Kabakah Na. (. MaaJafa

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

ROSELAW’N NURSERIES
Trees, Shrubs, Plants 

Vines
H. A. Porter, Artesia, N. M.

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney-at-Law 

Notary Public
Rooms 1  and 2 

First National Bank Building

A t the Beginning of 
the New Year

Among our assets we like to count the only 
one that money cannot buy— ŷour good 
will—so on New Year’s Day, we extend 
to you, not as a customer alone, but as 
a friend—the best wishes for 1931.

M o u n t ’s
Gent’s Furnishings

J. J. CLARKE
Dentist

Office in Clark* Building
Artesia, N. M.

S. E. FERREE
Attorney

Notary Public
ARTESIA. N. M.

GILBERT and COLLINS
Real Estate, Insurance, 

Bonds
Compensation Insurance

Doctors Hoover and Hoover
Office in Haley Building 

Residence Phone 61 
Office Phone 70

R. K. HOOVER R. C. HOOVER

F. W. COOK
Veterinarian

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE
Wholesale and Retail

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PURE COFFRE
U. S. BLEND SUNSHINE

The grind ia important, come in and let us talk it over with 
you and show you this coffee.

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPANY
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

414H N. MAIN ST. ROSWELL. N. M.

-w On Iledgpeth Ranch, 3 miles east 
'  of Artesia

PHONE 013F4

PRINTED

New Year Greetings-----
Although a new firm in Artesia, we are proud of the fact 

that we have made many friends in this trade territory and an
ticipate pleasant relations with our friends and customers dur
ing 1931.

I

May the New Year Be a Prosperous One
For You

We have’ stocked a complete line of farming equipment and 
have recently unloaded a car of farm machinery. Watch for 
date of our formal opening soon.

THE M E Y E R S  C O ., Inc.
International Harvester Company

FARM MACHINERY—TRUCKS AND TRACTORS 
JAS. P. BATES, Manager

ClWsai* fixed ior 
out work of diis kind 
in double-Quick

THE EDDY COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO
Reliable Abstracts 

Prompt Service 
Prices Right 

We Are Bonded
Let us do your abstract 

work

GEOLOGICAL
Map of Wyoming

Sbewin Strncturee uad 01) 
FleMa ef the State 

and
SAMPLE COPT 

of iha

INLAND OIL INDEX
sontaining weekly newa oa Pa- 
troleuro and Natural Gas acti
vities In the Rocky MenntalB 

SUtoe.
Beth fee 16 Ceato

Wyoming Oil World 
Publithing Co.
Lack Drawer IIM  
Caapar, Wyaastaig 

e a a e a ^ e e e e e e e e e s s e s s e e e e

i'

H. AUSTIN STROUP, M. D.
PHYSICAN A SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY
Office at 823 Weet Main SC 

67 Office PHONES 217 Re*.

•1 '*1

DR. F. L. WESTFALL
0

• 1
Dentist

CARLSABAO, N. M.
office with V

Dr. G. 8 . WestfaU
L

1
4
• t 
A
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WE ARE CARRYING OVER A NUMBER OF USED CARS
from 1930— if you are interested in the purchase o f  any kind of Used Car you will not only save, but

you will make money if you buy it from us.

Thanking you for 1930 business and wishing you a more prosperous 1931—we will be here to serve you.

FORD ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY Phone 5 2

INJURIES SUSTAINED IN 
AUTO ACCIDENT FATAL 
TO ROBERT CHRISMAN

H.\WK BUCK CO. GIVE 
12 MORE GARMENTS TO 
NEEDY PEOPLE HERE

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS MONDAY — BURIAL IS
JOINT INSTALLATION O F "  r o . ^ v i N G  d a y

Injunei (UAtained b f Bob Chris- 
m«B. 37, ten mile* vouth of R<j«weU 
on Christirvas ere. proved fata!.

Mr Chruman wboae home is 
in Artesia. was returning home 
after leaving hia family in Ro«veir 
to spend the holidays with relative.. 
W'hen he attempt^ to make the 
double turn at the railroad crossing 
his car turned over and struck a 
telephone pole. Hu skull was frac
tured and he was injured internally. 
He was rushed to St. Mary’s hos
pital, and lived for forty-eight hours, 
but never regained con--.io..sness. He 
died Fruiay night.

Chnsman came to the Peco« val
ley thirty-five years ago and lived 
moat of thu time in Roswell. .About 
four months ago. he moved with hu 
family to Artesia. He was employ
ed by the Cave Bros. Garage.

For several years Chnaman was 
chief mechanic for Barney Oldfield 
the famed racing pilot. He had 
charge of servicing of all of the 
Oldfield cars. ,

Chnsman is survived by his wife 
and two small children. T. J. and 
Norma Lee.

Other relatives are: Mr. and Mrs. 
P. R. ChrL-man. parents, who live 
in Mira Loma, California; seven sis
ters and three brothers. Surviving 
suters are: Mr«. Elovie Townsend 
and Mrs B. F. Leonard. Roswell; 
Mrs. X. M. Haeger, Los Angeles; 
Mrs. Golda Coleman. Phoenix; Mrs. 
Viola Langford, San Francisco; Mrs. 
C. A. Cajme, Pasadena; and Mrs. T 
E. Robertson. St. Louis, Illinoi«; three 
brothers. Rue Chruman, Ro«-well; 
Junior Chnsman, I » i  Angeles; and 
Kenneth Chnsman, Los Angeles.

second consignment of garments 
for the needy have been received 
from the Hawk and Buck Co., at Ft. 
Worth. Last week, through the 
courte»y of Walter Graham, dealer, 
twelve Hawk Brand garments were 
given the community cheat for dis- 
tribution to the poor. The garments 
consist of coveralls and overalls.

MASONS AND 0. E. S.

DEMO.NSTRATION FARM 
(Continued from first page.)

and sweet clover were to be used. 
Doe to a change in management it 
became impossible to use the field 
for pasture thus it was cut for hay 
and records kept. The field wa» ir
rigated each month. The first cut
ting was made on July 7tb and a 
yield of three tons per acre of dry 
hay produced. The second cutting 
was made .August bth and another 
yield of three tons per acre of dry- 
hay produced. Due to a break in 
the pump the field was not irrigated 
until two weeks after the second 
cutting and the third crop was cut 
on October 18th. It gave a yield of 
two tons per acre. A total of eight 
tons per acre was produced. This 
- rop i>)iowed a gross return of $110 .0 0  
per acre.

FIR.MSH BASKETS FOR P(XJR

The children of the Xazarene Sun
day school voted to dispense with 
part of the treats usually given at 
the Christmas program and instead 
bought baskets of food for the poor 
to the amount of $15.85.

Typewriters for rent at Advocate.

CAVERN VISITOR.S

OIL STORY
(Continued from first page)

ging at 3,325 feet after encountering 
a flow of sulphur water. Two or 
three welL in the Hobbs and Eunice 
districts will probably be tested 
shortly after the first. Another in- 
Uresting well, the Galt Brown. State 
No. 1, sec. b-15-35, northwest of Lov- 
ington has resumed drilling after 
shutting down for a new contract 
at 5,001 feet. Another test operators 
are watching is the Western Texas 
State No. 1 , sec. 17-17-34, in western 
Lea county is running pipe at 4.400 
feet.

A total of 1.944 visitors went thru 
the Carlsbad Caverns, during the 
month of December, Thomas Boles, 
supenntendent announced recently, 
visitors for previous Decembers were:
December 1924 ________________  48
December 1925 ________________ 122
December 1926 ________________ 233
Eiecember 1927 _______________ 719
December 1928 ________________1176'
December 1929 ________________1898

A large number of Masons and 
Eastern St*rs attended the joint in
stallation ceremonies of these two 
orders held at the Masonic halL St. 
Johns' day, Saturday evening, Dec-' 
ember 27th. The intallation cere
monies were conducted by A. B. <3oU, 
pa.-t master and the following of
ficers were installed: R. G. Knoedler,

! worshipful master; S. B. Barnett,' 
' senior warden; Willis Morgan, jun
ior warden; Arba Green, treasurer;, 
S. E. Ferree, secretary; R. M. Hen- ' 
son, senior deacon; Stanley Blocker.' 
junior deacon; L. E. Naylor, senior 
steward; A. L. Curo. junior steward; 
P. L. Loving. Tyler; ^ v .  J. P. Sin-. 
clair, chaplain and S. W. Gilbert,; 
marshal. j

The following Eastern Star of- * 
fleers were installed by Miss Esther 
Morgan, past worthy matron: Miss 
Ruth Morgan, worthy matron; Arba 
Green, worthy patron; Mrs. Kath
erine Attebery, associate matron; 
S. E. Ferree, as>ociate patron; Mrs. • 
Jessie M. Morgan, secretary; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cox, treasurer; Mrs. Merle 
Story, conductress; Mrs. Hazel | 
Knoedler, associate conductress; Mrs. i 
Mary Gilbert, chaplain; Mrs. Mattie • 
Story, marshal; Mrs. Helen Henson, 
organist; Mrs. Glenda Joiner, Ada; I 
Mrs. Stanley Blocker. Ruth; Mrs. 
Louise Glossbrcnner, Esther; Mrs. 
Gladys Hurd, Martha; Mrs. Etta 
Douglass. Electra; Miss Nola Naylor,! 
warden; E. H. Perry sentineL

After the inj-iallation, S. E. Ferree ; 
presented Miss Ruth Morgan w-ith ; 
a bouquet of carnations and Mrs. E. j 
L. Perry, the past worthy matron, 
with a past worthy matron's pin. 
■Arba Green presented Mrs. Perry i 
with a bouquet of flowers. I

Refreshments were served at the 
conclusion of the installation cere-

Johr. Monroe Journey, age 49, a 
pioneer resident of the Artesia com
munity died at his home here Mon
day following a week’s illnesa. His 
death was due to erysifielas, altbo 
Mr. Journey an asthma sufferer had 
not been able to work for several 
year. Mr. Journey operated a black
smith shop here for several years 
and was well known to many of the 
old timers of thu loction-

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at 4:00 p. m. at the 
Nazarene church. Rev. W. A. Heno’ 
paator, officiating. Interment was 
made in the Woodbine cemetery. 
Mr. Journey ia survived by a wife 
and ten children.

monies.

r Ieat'-:rerr.ents of Time
by Old Water-Clocks

An ear)\ uieaiu adopted fur the 
Rit-UKiireim-iit of short periods of time 
was by iioting the quantity of water 
diarharzed through a small orifice In 
the cuntalnli.it ves«el. says an article 
in the Montreal Family Herald. If 
the vessel would empty Itself between 
sunrise and sur̂ set. a certain number 
of markinga equally distant on the 
side of the ve.siiel would enable one 
to tell what portion of the day had 
passed by the height of water. This 
crude measure of time was called a 
water-dock.

When the Roman c>'neral, Julioa 
Caesar, was carrying out bis conquest 
of Gaol, be crosied to Rrltaln for the 
flrat time In the latter part of the 
summer of 55 B. CX In his account 
of the expe<liilfin he tellt of many 
things he had observed among the 
Britons, and one was the water-clock. 
Thronxh accurate measurements by 
this clock be fuund that the mlilsum- 
m«T nights in Britain were aliorter 
than In the south of Gaul or Italy. He 
ascertained the fact hot he did not 
know the can.SH—the spherical form of 
the earth and Its revolving on an axil 
not at right angles to the plane of Its 
orbit.

For Spring 193
We are pleased to announce the arrival of

shipments of

NEW SPRING DRESS
AND LADIES’ PATTERN HATS

Expectinjf any moment Spring Coats and
the latest in Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear.

HALF PRICE SALE
Any Ladies’ or  ̂ Children’s ^Winter Coat in i l D

house will be sold at HALF PRICE I 

Also Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Top
will go at HALF PRICE! 

WINTER GOODS MUST GO!

Co.
ooc
T€

and will be reduced to a price that will move t^tar Cre 

We Give Artesia Profit Sharing Stamps

Joy ce - Pruit C l£t T ’
EDDY COINTY HEALTH |
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- - 1 POLICY LIKELTThe services of one county 
health nune will be diacontinuod |
December 31 and there is a possibil-, a j  a n r  | i||TM |y  0 
ity that similar .Ructions may be MAUt WI I Hlfl I 
made in the health service in two 
other counties in the state. Dr. Paul 
S. Fox, of Santa Fe. acting director 
of the department of public health WASHINGTON. D.
said Saturday. Hoover’a oil consenatim

Eddy county will have no health »k»eh has resulted in
nurse after the first of the year be
cause of lack of funds to support 
the work. McKinley county and 
Valencia county face either a dis
continuance of health service or a

and gas prospecting perr 
west is likely to rev. ivc its 
within the near future.

Solicitor E. C. Finney of 
ior department. wIk' rê

material reduction in the service now ' department and Secretary
offered unless outside aid is ob -. »  recent test case won by 
tsined. ! emment, was adv.>«d ;•

STORE.S CLOSED TO-DAY

Dr. Fox has prepared an analysis ; opposition attorney! 
of the situation in the state for the ' ning to ask the supreme ( 
surgeon of the U. S. Public Health ! '  »ew the case.
Service, in an effort to secure a por- Action within the next t 
lion of a $3,000,000 emergency ap -: i* believed proteble. 
propriation recently passed by con-: Five western sUte-, la
gress. the bulk of the public

CHRISTMAS DINNER

According to the annual custom, j 
the local stores remained closed to- : 
day in observance of New Year, ex-1 
cept the drug stores, which will ob
serve Sunday hours.

WATCH PARTY

-Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Corbin were ; 
hosts to nineteen friends at s Christ-' 
mas dinner last Thursday, which con- i 
tinued thru the evening. In the ■ 
evening twenty-two others gathered 
at the <3orbin home to share in the : 
festivities. !

Mr. and M i-s. John Prude of Hope,' 
Mrs. Joe Clayton and daughter, Paul- 
ine, and Mrs. Mary Grimm have 
been spending a few days with the j 
Kimbrough family on their ranch 
south of Lovington and are expected ; 
home this evening. j

The Epworth League had a party 
at the Hombaker home last evening 
to watch the old year out. Many 
game- were played until the witching 
hour after which the watchers re
turned home with the memory of 
a very happy time. One of the most 
thrilling events of which was the ■ 
impersonation by Mr. Hombaker.; 
About a score were present. Light 
refreshments were served.

LIGHT SNOW

.A white Christmas came very near 
materializing but on the day a fter ' 
December 2.5th. Friday morning for; 
a few minutes snow fell rapidly, | 
giving the ground a coating o f white, 
but soon melted.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Gathing, who 
were married at the home of rela
tives in Portales on Sunday, spent 
Tuesday here at the home of the 
bride’s aunt, Mrs. Perley George, 

route to Weed. Mrs. Gathing

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on bast 
grmde psneled or plain stock.—ITie 
Advocste.

was Miss Delta Anderson, daughter 
of Drury .Cnderson, of Weed, well 
known to many Artesian.s. The 
couple will make their home in Hope.

Prevent that W inter Cold 
by Using

Solution 
No. 59

An Ideal Antiseptic 
Mouth Wash

16-oz. Bottle

49c

McAdoo Drug Co.
We Fill Any Doctor’s Prescription

Making Sura
WINon was on his way home from 

the station. When he was about 
three miles from the vilbige and about 
a mile from his house be saw a man 
approaching him from the opposite 
direction.

"Excuse me, sir," said the stranger 
nhen they met, "do you happen to 
have seen a policeman anywhere 
aboutT’

*Tm afraid I haven’t seen one for 
over two milea,” retnmed Wilson on- 
snspectingly.

• y jo e d sn a p p e d  the atmnger, 
changing his tone of voice. “Hurry 
ap and give me your watch and pock- 
etbook then.”

Tba Dividiag Lino
The great distinction between teach- 

era, sacred or Ilterary^-between poets 
llko Herbert, and poets like Pope—bo- 
tween pbllosophera like Spinoza, Kant 
and Coleridge, and phlloaophera like 
I»cke, Paley and Stewart—between 
men of the world who are reckoned 
accompilahed talkers, and here and 
there a fervent myatlc, prophesying 
half Insane under the Infinitude of bis 
thought—ia that one class speaks from 
within, or from experience, as parties 
and possessors of the fact; and the 
other class from without, as spectators 
merely.—Ralph Waldo Emerson.

String of Amber Be-vda
Sheds Light on History

A “human bridge” to .\sia discov
ered by Horace McCracken, the lead
er of a scientific ex(>e<litinn Into .\1aa 
ka looking op some aiitliropologicai 
subjects. The “bridge" was the finding 
of a Stone-age mummy and a string 
of amber beads that may determine 
tbe fact that America’s firat aettlen 
came from the west. Be<-auiie of their 
fear of invoking the displeasiirb of 
the spirlta, natives would give little 
assistance to the explorers regnrd- 
any ancient burial places, but finally 
one old fellow was found who knew of 
such a place and be was induced to 
reveal it, although be would not visit 
It. The clew which he gave resulted 
In the success of the expedition. In a 
cave on a remote island they found 
four mummies, one probably that of a 
tribal lender or chief, as he was sur
rounded by a collection of furs, trin
kets and ancient Implements. Another 
mummy had a string of amber beads 
about tbe neck and these are what 
connected the Alaskan races with the 
Orientals, for It la stated with author
ity that the beads could have come 
only from Korea.

____________  : laming oil and ga.« Undp
c o iN T v  c .  p. A.

---------  ■ Emerson announced r? -r:
be represented by Attorney*Eddy county game protective sa

t ia t io n  was dinner host Saturday 
evening in honor of Charles Proeb- 
stcl, K. 1. Baldridge and Pete Losey, 
members of the state game commis
sion who came to Carlsbad to dis
cuss with local sportsmen matters 
relating to desired changes in state 
laws with respect to game. A pro
posal has been made to give the 
state game commission power to en
act such laws as it considers desir
able to control the streams and hunt
ing grounds in New Mexico, and 
while it cannot be delegated law
making power, it ia proposed to 
clothe it with authority to regulate 
bunting and fishing with the state 
proper.

M. W. Evans, local sport.sman. at
tended the meeting.

Typewriters for sale or rent—The 
Advocate.

*nty,
W. o. WUaon. who would 
ter the case with Colori: • ****
New Mexico and Montana, IM 1 ^ . 9-
ready have participated in ® ^ ^ c o n tr  
ga^ n . ^

Tbe test case centers upca^ 
peal of Roy G. Bartor., of fJ 
denied a permit to pro-peeil 
and gas. from a ruling 
in the District of Columbia 
appeala.

The atates' interest lie in 
visions of the mineral Ica- 
which gives them sul-' 
ties on oil and gas found
lands.

Tbe states contend 
the land hampers their i' 
development.

--------------- 1O. C. Glover and wife >̂’*'*JgiQ^biIe
mas and Friday with 
Abilene, Texaa.

Tribute to Waskingtoa
A trauslulioo of the Greek inscrip

tion on the Parthenon atone In the 
Washington monument is: “George 
Washington, the hero, the citizen of 
tbe new and Illustrious liberty: Tbe 
land of Solon, Themlstocles. and 
Pericles—the mother of ancient lib
erty—sends this ancient stone as a tes
timony of honor and admiration from 
the Parthenon."

D R U G S

W el.b Cattle
The Welsh breed of cattle Is black, 

with fairly long horns. Tbe cattle 
mature a little slowly, but grow to a 
large size and furnish beef of prime 
quality. Until 1904 they were of two 
types, known as North and South 
Welsh, but the Welsh Black Cattle so
ciety was formed In that year and a 
common herd book was established.

Oaioa a G a m  Killer
Tbe re<l and yellow onion make 

their own antitoxin to kill parasitic 
fungi that try to live at their expense. 
The lees fortunate white onion, how
ever. falls a prey to the fungua. A 
recent laboratory analysis by cbemista 
of the University of Wisconsin showed 
that the red and yellow varieties con
tain an add belonging to the phenol 
■eriee which stops the growth of tbe 
IMraettlc plants.

Nebraska Stands Aloaa
Nebraska is the only state which 

has a bank deposit guamntee law. In 
1925 Oklahoma. Kansas, Nebraska, 
Texaa. Mississippi, South Dakota. 
North Dakota and Washington oper
ated under a bank deposit guarantee 
law but all have bee^ repealed with 
the exception of Nebraska.

Early Railway Mail Sarvica
According to the Post Olllce depart

ment, United States mall waa first 
carried by railroad on August 25. 1835. 
A railway between Waahington, D. C., 
and Baltimore, Md.. Inaugurated tbe 
mall service on that day.

TypewriUra for rent at AdvocaU.

A  Prosperous 
New Year . .  .

to the frieiKis we know and those we 
hope to know, we welcome this oc
casion today— May the new year 
be as prosperous for you as you have 
made prosperous for us the years past.

Palace
“The Home of Pure D m ^'
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